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SfRENADERS SING
Songs of the falherland to Head 

of Democratic Ticket

IN HOTEL AT CITY OE HOBOKEN.

Kelief Fund Report.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 28.— Fol« 

lowing fi • summary of th« state
ment made by Mr. dohn Sealy, 
treasurer of the Galveston relief 
fund:
Contributions received to

Oct. 25, inclusive ....$1,1-10,368 
Di.-iburseiuents—

For la b o r ....................... 121,551

rive Thousand Germans Composed the Song
sters—Nominee Answered Certain 

Campaign Charges.

New York, Oct. 2S. W. I. Hrvan 
Friday concluded bis i-ampaign tour 
of the .state of New .ler- êv. Tin- 
tlav was a sucees'-ful one in that the 
t rowds uhii h he addressed were 
both attentive and of fair size.

'rhe tour was made <>vi-r the l)i-la- 
ware and l.ackawanna railroad and 
the towns at whieh spe<'ehe.s wer- 
made wi-re Hoboken, Harrison, 
Orange. Summit,Morristoun. l»o(»n 
ton, 1‘aterson, Itelleville, Newark 
(three) and Dover. In realilv Mr. 
Krvan’s 'riiiirsday work extended 
into I'riilay, for he did not retire 
that morning until about 2 o’clock. 
When he remhed his hotel in llo- 
hoken, after his carriage tour of the 
city, he found ahont .*.000 German 
(itizens awaiting his arrival. They 
tuniered him a serenade ainf sang 
several of the songs of .the Father
land.

Mr Rrvan is highly gratified 
with the New Jersey campaign.

Mr. Hryan made the longest stop 
of the (lav at Dover. He rt*ferred 
to eritieisins of himself to the ell'eet 
that he made a charge for his cam 
paign speeches, saying in j»art:

“ According to the l{e]uiblkans, 
they say that I am so avaricious 
that wlien 1 am a candidate for 
president 1 will not make a speech 
unless I am paid several hundred 
dollars. 'I’lioy also say that 1 am so 
ambitious that 1 would sjieml all 1 
Jiave t(» he pre.sidenl. It is hard to 
reconcile the two stories. I f  you 
ere interested in knowing the fact.. 
1 can tell you that 1 have oet-n able 
to make a living under a Demo
cratic administration and under a 
h’epnblican administration, and 1 
think 1 shall he able to make a bet
ter living under u Hejmbliean ad
ministration tlmn most of the He- 
publi(itns who will be rcsi)onsihh! 
lor the administration, but 1 want 
to tell you that every dollar I have 
made in tin- last four years ha,s been 
made out of the voluntary jiayment 
by peojde for what they boiight and 
wanted.’'

Su[)plies.........................
Sp(*cial donations placed 

as instnu-ted by do
nors ..............................

Drafts returned..............
T ra n s j io r ta t io n  o f d e s t i

t u t e  ....................................
Hospital..........................
Incidentals......................

65,.50'i

282J
71.5

1585
2800
206

M’()tal expenses to dete. .$1‘.I8,201 
Funds set asiih'—

Fur repairing and build
ing hom es...............  .310,000

Tools, etc......................  10,000
.' êhuul hooks...............  10,000

Total dishiir>ed and 
asid(-...................

■t
528,210

Itahmee ea.-h on Iniiid.. $612,166 
'I’he coniinittee has set .(side an 

j'.dditional $00,000 for the building 
fund, $12,500 to jmv remaining 
labor claims, ordered the distribu
tion of $300,000 to destitute hmd 
sulTerors who lost honn-s or con
tents. and ordered the remaining 
fund.-, held as a spt-eial n-st-rve, not 
to be expended until after Jan. 1, 
1001.

KooMPvelt's Kccepiioii.
New ^Ork, Oct. 28.— Gov. Roose

velt was given a tremendous ovation 
at Madison Sijuare garden. Fire
works, brass bands and flags were in 
evidence, and thousands cheered 
him en route from the Grand Cen
tral station. About 50,000 persons 
took part in the parade, and a 
a chorus of 5000 persons sang the 
“ .Star Spanghal Banner. The gover
nor paid his n-speots to Mr. Bryan 
lu a long speech.

Will I’ rotfct TIk-iii.
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 28.— Adlai 

E. Slovctison was ovated here.
.'Ir. Stevenson was asked if the 

Democratic i>arty, in the cv(-nt of 
Iteing successful, would end the war 
in the I’hilippines. Ho replied that 
it would bring the war to a conclu
sion, cnaliling the Filipinos to es
tablish a stable government, fash
ioned by their Lands, and lie added 
that such a government would be 
jiroti'cted by the Fnitt-d States 
against encroachment by any other 
jiowcr.

'I'hieves stole $50 out of the' 
trcu.-̂ iiry of tin- Zion Bujilist church, 
eolon-il. New York.

Fniled . '̂iiitcs may favor arbitra
tion in the t'liincsi- im-ttc’-.

— -« -----—

Knigar is expected at Marseilles, 
I ’/auee, Nov. 11.

Koiirli Treat input.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 28.—  Itepnhlic- 

an arguments were answered with 
bricks, paving blocks, tin can.s, mal
lets, vegetables, chunks of br(*ad 
and eggs I ’riday at Snjierior and 
Townsend streets. A “ prospi-rity 
wagon”  sent out for a “ heart to 
heart” talk with the furnitur«^ fac
tory employes was the center of a 
riot, in which 500 men participated.

Two of the speakers on the 
wagon were painfully injuri-d, a col
ored (iiiarlette s<*nt out was put to 
flight and the wagon was given 
rough treatment.

'I’he injured: O. 11. Mi ('onough- 
(-y, hit on the In-ad with wooden 
mallet; W. I’ . Frost, elbow disloca
ted and back sprained.

.\hoiit lOOtl men attended the 
meeting. Trouble bi'gan a ft‘w 
minutes after the chairman had in
troduced the flrst spi-aker. Some
body threw a brick. A moment 
later somebody else threw a paving 
block and then it seemed that ev- 
(-ryliody in the crowd was throwing 
sonvi'thing.

The melee lusted for fully ten 
minutes, vvlien a patrol wagon filled 
with policemen, arrived and s*it- 
tered the hi'lligerants.

During a storm at Sherman, Tex., 
Mrs. B. Alexander, an invalid, be- 
ciinie excited and died.

CENSUS riGURES.
Some Interesting Statistics Rela* 

tive to Cities.

G R fAT AND GIGANTIC GOTHAM,

with Her Three Million and a Half Pr;:j:a- 
tion She Ranks With the World’s 

Largest CKiet.

WasUington, Oet. 27.— The cen
sus Inirean in a bulletin issueil sum
marizes the returns of populutiuii of 
cities having 25,000 inhatiitants or 
more in UlOO, the individ.ial ct-nsus 
of each of these cities having been 
annonneed heretofore.

There are 1.5!> of tlu*se, and tin- 
bulletin shows that tin- pi-reeiitage of 
Ineri-use in tin-ir popniution from 
18'.t0 to I'.IOO was ;I2..5 as against 
40.5 for the sann- cities in the previ
ous (h-cade. The absolute ineri-ase 
in population of tliese cities from 
18110 to HMMJ was 4,83!l, 136 less than 
the absolute inen-a.se from 1880 to 
1800, when it was 4,021,rx62. The 
1.50 cities comliiued had a pojiula- 
tion ill l o o t )  of 111,604,625 against 
14,855,480 in 1800 and 0,033,027 in 
1880.

In 1880 there were but twenty 
citi(‘s wliieh eontaim-d more than 
100,000 inlialiitaiits, Imt in 1800 this 
numli.-r had ineroased to Iwi-nty- 
eight. and in I'.MIO to thirty-eight.

'I'lie eomhiinsl population in 1000 
of the nineteen cities of tlie llrst- 
eluss is 11,705,800 as against a pop
ulation in 1800 of 8,87!*, 105, repre
senting an increase during tin- ten 
years of 2,106.704, or :>2.8 per 
cent. Tin- sann* i-ities showed an 
iiu-reasi- from 1800 to 1800 of 2,467,- 
452, or 4t(. 6 per cent.

The nineti-eii eiti(*s of the first 
class comprise New York, which with 
more than 3,000, OtlO inhatiitants 
oulsid)- of tlie stale by its(*lf; two 
cities, Chicago and l*hiladcl|iliia, 
each of which lias a [lopulation in 
ex(-(‘ss of a million; Ihri-e. i-itics, .-tt 
Louis, Boston and Baltimore, vvhi<-h 
have a population of half a million 
each ; five (*iti(-s, Cleveland, Biilfalu, 
San I'rain-iseo, Cineinnati and I'ills- 
burg, wlii(-li have a population of h<-- 
tw(-»-ii .•■■Oil.UOt) and 400,00tt each, 
anil (-iglit (-ities. New Orleans, !)(-- 
troit, .'Iilwuiiki-i-, Washington, New
ark, N. .).. .Jersey (-'ily, Lonisville 
uiirl .Nlimieapiilis, which have a |iopu- 
latioii of lietwi-eii 200,000 and 300,- 
000 (-ueli.

New York, under the act of c-on- 
Boliilution vvhieli became etfc-clive 
January 11, 18'.I8, lias grown to be 
a city of very nearly 3,500,000 in- 
babitunts in I'.tOO.

Caused bf a Negro.
liosse, Tex., Oct. 27.— Mrs. Ty

ler, a widow, and her two little chil
dren were oomiiig to town in a buggy, 
and when about three miles from 
town a black negro ordered her to 
halt, and inquired of hi-r how far It 
was to town, eoming in tielweeii the 
wlieels of the buggy to talk to her. 
She became friglitened and drove 
furiously hard toward town. A man 
coining on behind her took the ne
gro in his Imggy, and had not gone 
far before he met another man on 
horseback, who told liiiii the negro 
had insulted the lady in the buggy. 
The negro jninped from tlie buggy 
and ran tlirmigli a win- feiii-e, the 
men being iiiiariiied, did not follow : 
him, but came to town as fast us they 
t-onld and gave the alaiiii. A young 
man nam(*d Wes Alston, being on 
liorsebaek, gave piirsnit. He found 
the iK'gro alsuit a half a mile east of 
town and ordered him to halt. The 
negro opened lire on Alston, slioot- 
iiig him tlirongh tin- jaw and arm, 
breaking both. Alston was immedi
ately hroiiglit to town, and twenty- 
fix e men started in pursuit willi guns 
and dogs. Tin- negro xvus (-aiiglit rft 
Dt-iiny Sxvit«-h, three miles south of 
toxvn. This all (M-eiim-d in three 
hours.

Threats of lym-hing were lieard on 
the streets. The deputy sheritf in 
clmrg«- lK*(-anie alarmed, and at dark, 
with several otllec-rs, imloi-ked the 
calaboose to take the negro to a 
freight Iruin in waiting to Groes- 
beeck. On opening the door the 
tiegn) made a dash for libelty, knock
ing down the deputy sheritf and run
ning at full spt-ed. dozen shots 
were fired and llie ni-gro was brought 
to tlie ground. Ids leg and arm being 
lirokeii. Sherilf (Iresliaui took him 
to Groesbeet-k.

Young Alston is Imdlv hurt.

QUINTETTE QUERY.
QvesGon In five Divisions is 

pounded to Nebraskan
Pro

AT METROPOLIS OE DEEAWABE,

HMcIi He Takes Dp Seriatim, and 
Mfhat Actitn He Would Pursue If 

Presented Ofllcially.

Says

J’lie gold in the tn a'Uiry Friday 
xx’as $451,177,404, the liiglicst point 
ever reached since the foundation 
of the government. 'I’ liis is said to 
1,-e the largest gold fund in the 
world.

IMffer ou Third Claiisn.
Washington, Oct. 28.— In diplo

matic quarters tlu-re is felt to be 
some signifi(-anee in the fact that 
Friim-e, llii.-isia and Japan, ns well 
as the Fiiiti-d States, have not ac- 
((-j)tO'l the invitation to accept the 
piiiu-iples of the Anglo-German al- 
liam-e. It i.s understood that this 
non-aclion of the powers is not due 
to any coni-crlc-d movement among 
tlii-m, although each appi'urs to bo 
huiilling on the third clause.

Soon n W idow .
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 28.— Gus

tav 11 iirsthiirg, a jmckiiig house 
(-mpliiye, was marrii-d 'riiiirsilay 
night to Miss Ida C. .Asihiieidi-r, 
and Friday night he conimilti-d sui- 
(-ide. No h-lter or writing to ex
plain why he killed himsc-lf w(*re 
found. He was thrifty and indux* 
trious, imd bore a good rejmtatioa.

In New Jersey.
Jersey City, N. J., Oct. 27.— The 

first day of .'Ir. Bryan's tour of New 
Jersey which clost-d here with six 
meetings Thursday, may ho deserihi-d 
as a mad nisli. From the time lu- 
eiHered AVasliington park, oppusiU- 
PhihuU-lphia, until he closed his last 
meeting liere, he liinl made fift«-eii 
speeclii-s, 'I’ lie average of tln-ir 
dnration was greater than usual. He 
spok(- in sii(-(-essioii at Wasliiiigton 
park, Biv(-r.si(le, Biirlingtou, 'I'n-nlon 
(twii-e), I’riiu-etoii jmietioii, New 
Bninswiek, Elizali(*lli, Marion and 
Jersey City (six tiiia-s).

Wheeler to Speak.
Decatur, .\la., 0(-l. 27.— H. A. 

Skaggs, eliairimin of the eighth dis
trict Democratic comniilte?, ix*e«ived 
a letter f roni Gen. .lo Wlu-e\er, lu 
xvhieh the latU-r makes a promise to 
speak at Gurley, Madison county. 
Hardsell, Morgan (-oiinty; licighton, 
Colliert county, and Ilnntsville, 
.Nladisou county, for the Demoi-ratic 
iioiiiinee for coiigr»-ss, Judge William 
Kiehardson.

G(-u. Wheel(-r at the same time in- 
(-loseil a eontrihnUoii for the cam
paign fund.

By implication the Wheeler letter 
d(-ni(-s that G(-n. Wheeler stands 
with the lU-pul)Iiean party us rx-eently 
statexl by Gov. Roosevelt.

Safe Robbed.
Terrell, Tex., Oct. 27.— The post- 

otlice at Foetry, eight miles north of 
here, was blown open W’ediiesday 
night by robbers and $87 taken from 
it. I’ostmaster F. P. Yates was here 
'riinrsday, and staled that the store 
in whicli the safe was ItK-ated had 
l)(-en liiokeii into, that a hole Inid 
t)(-(-n drilled into the safe through the 
top and powder from a can already 
in the store had been poured into th* 
safe. The safe was deiiiolislied

liniiieuse Figs.
Corsicana, Tex., Oct. 27. — Dr. AV. 

J, AV. Kerr of this city 'riiiirsday 
morning showed lo some purlii-s a fig 
of the y(-lloxv variety, grown on his 
phu-e ill AVest Corsicana, that liy ae- 
liial iiieiisniA-iiK-iit was over eight 
neh(-s ill ciri-nmfx-rence and perfei-l 
n shape and quality. 'J'he hush froiii 
vliicli tills sp(-('imcn was lak«-n, Dr. 
K(-rr says is loadi-d with fruit, and 
In* lues gathered ft'oin it qniU- a mini 
tH*r of figs tliat iiieasiiied si-vi-ii 
inches In (-ii'ciimfi-n-iii-e.

.Striking uiill hands at Valley Field, 
Panada, had a tight with militia, l-'if 
to«a men were injured aoa oue killed.

Fur Country Ladies.
Greeuville, 'I'l-x., Oct. 27.— Th« 

ladies liave rented a r<)oin on North 
Stonewall street, which they will fit 
up as a reception room for the wives 
and daiigliteis of fanners while they 
are waiting in town. It will he fitted 
lip willi eliairs, toilet articles and 
will ho iis»-d for Hie visitors in which 
to eat their hinehes and rest

i le b s ’ Hire Prophecy.
Pliilaih-lphia, Pa., Oet. 27.— Ku- 

gi'iie \'. Debs, candidate for the 
presiiieiK-y on the Social Democratio 
ticket, was the principal speaker at a 
inasH iiiet'ting Thur.sday night under 
the anspi(-(-s of tin-.Social Hemoerats. 
He said in part:

“ I want to t(-ll you that wlietlier 
Mclxinh-y or Bryan is (-lei-tcd, a 
[lanii- greatvr than tliis t-oimiry has 
ever known is (-oiiiing.''

8i-i-n-larv Root will i-ontiiiue to use 
Hie military transports.

AViliuington; Del., Oet. 26.— Mr. 
Br^au. iinswered a (ine»tion in tive 
purts thus;

As a reply to the first quesHoa of 
acceptance, saying: '

“ I stated that if elected president 
I would immediately convene 
congress in extraordinary ses
sion and would ask congress to de- 
(-lare the nation’s policy to he to 
establish a stable government in Hu* 
Philippines, as we are now establish
ing a statile govi-rnment in '(’nha; to 
declare our purpose to give inde
pendence to the Filipinos as we have 
promised to give iu(lep«*iuieuce to the 
Cubans; to declare oiir purpose to 
give prot(*elion to the Filipinos as we 
have promised to give proU*etion to 
the Cnhans; and have for seventy- 
five years given protection to the 
repiihli(*s of Central and South 
America. ”

On tlie s(*(*oud (piestion he said: 
“ No one has attempted to fix Hie 

.unmlmr of hours or weeks or mouths 
necessary, but I will .say that I be
lieve that we could establish a stable 
government in the Philippine islands 
in less time than the Republican 
party has established one in Cuba, 
and 1 think that 1 can promise you 
thatuiir otilcials would not embezzle 
us Kepiihlicau ollk-ials have embez
zled Ciibun money.”

To the third (piestion he answered 
that in his sp(*(*cli of a(*ceptance it 
was proposed to give the Filipinos 
in(le]>eiuli-n(*e as soon as their stable 
governinent is established. He said: 

“ ’I’he phrase ‘ .\nd ns soon' meanq_ 
•Iniinediately' in onr language. 1 do 
not know wliat it means iu Repub
lican.”

Answering Hu* fourth (piestion, he 
said:

“ I f  Hie questioner hnd read my 
speech he would have s(*en that then* 
was no limit on the proU*ctorate and 
we believe that Hms nation can assert 
the d(x;trine that when this nation 
helps a republic to stand upon its 
fe^t, the ground whereon it stands is 
holy ground, and that no king shall 
ever set his foot on it.”

On the fifth question, relative to 
paying the obligations of this gov
ernment in silver or gold if elected 
president, he said:

“ I want the Republicans who want 
that (question answered to first find 
out what the law requires and then I 
want them to know that if elected 
president I will enforce that law just 
as I will enforce the law against 
trusts amf put striped clothes ou big 
thieves as well as little thieves. But 
if you ask me to construe a Repub 
Mean law, I will reply that I shall 
not construe a law until it becomes 
my duty to enforce it.”

Many Notables Freseat.
Â ’ashiugton, Oct. 26.— In tbs

capital of the nation, where his life 
work had been ac(n;pted, there gath
ered AVednesduy representatives of 
pvery government department and 
the representatives of many foreign 
powers to pay homage to John Sher
man. The funeral services were held 
at the Sherman home, where the 
aged statesman had spent the greater 
part of the past seven years, and 
where a few W(*eks ago he had come 
with the full kiiowledgi* of his ap- 
l»roachiiig end, to set his earthly af
fairs in order.

'I'lu* imi.ssive black casket rested 
oil a black-drapi'd catafahpie iu the 
parlor. The air was heax'y with the 
seeiit of roses, orchids and hot-house 
flowers that had come from all quar
ters as a final testimonial of atfectlou 
and respect. President .McKinley, 
who had left Washington the night 
after Mr. Sherman’s deatli, was rep- 
ix*senU*d by Secretary Hay, who was 
one of Hie lionorary pall-liearers.

From the white house conservato
ries there was sent a h(*avy wreath 
of white roses and orchids. The 
British legation is still closed, but 
Lord Pauucefote sent a heavy wreath 
of white roses.

It was a notable gathering that 
filled the hallway and parlors of the 
residence— the most representative, 
perhaps, at any funeral here since 
the burial of Gen. Lawton last 
spring.

The services 
began at 1 p. 
dueU*d by Rev.

were simple. 'They 
m., and were con- 
Alexander Maokay 

Siiiitli, pastor of 8t. John’s Episco
pal cJiurcb, assisted by Rev. E. M. 
Paddock, assistant rector.

lu accordance with Episcopal 
usage, there was no funeral address, 
and alter a" brief prayer Hie choir 
chanted the anthem, “ Lord, let me 
know my end and the numla.*r of my 
daj's. ”

The remains were forwarded to 
.Mansfield, O., for burial.

It is claiiiu*d a rice pool hi to be 
formed.

Severe Hail Storm.
Colorado, Tex., Oct. 26.— Reports 

have reached here of a very severe 
hailstorm in Garza county, nortli of 
liere. The grass on about Hiirty-six 
sections of land has been entirely de
stroyed in the Square and Compass 
Cattle com puny’s pasture, and many 
anU*lope were killed. No cuttla were 
on the range at the time, that po>- 
lioii of the pasture liuviiig been re
served for winter.

A freighter named Broxvn was 
caiigbt in it and liad one horse killed 
and aiioHicr liadly eri|>ph‘d, so imndi 
so as to rendt r it pcniiaiieiitly use
less.

Ileavv rain aecoiiipaiiied the hail 
storm, and the large tank owned by 
C. C. Slaughter, adjoining tin* Sipiare 
and Compass pasture, was eutiroly 
■wept away.

I

Piper Protests.
Chicago, HI., Oet. 26.— Wm. H. 

Pip(*r ou behalf of the Zion church 
scut a telegram to I’resideiit McKin
ley and Gov. Nash of Ohio, protest
ing against the treatment of the 
representatives of the denomination 
at .Aluiisfield, O., and appealing for 
protection.

Mr. Piper says in the telegram 
that these minisU‘i-s have not broken 
a single statute of the state, and that 
the right to preach the gospel of 
Jesus Christ is vouchsafed them by 
the laws of Ohio and the constitu
tion of the United States.

Roesavelt at Rochester.
Rome, N. Y., Oct. 26.— The 

Roosevelt train was greeted at Can- 
astota by the largest crowd of the 
day.

At Rome a laago crown gathered 
in the public square and the governor 
a'ldressed them from the balcony, to 
which he was driven from the train. 
'I'wo crowds of small Ixiys followed 
his carriage, those ou one side shout
ing “ Hurrah for Bryan,” while those 
on the other side tried to drown their 
cheers with cheers for .McKinley.

Niseteeii Speeches.
AViluiinglon, Del., Oct. 26.— Mr. 

Bryan made two speeches in this city 
\Vedii(*sduy night, after having made 
seventeen other addresses during the 
(lay. Beginning at St. Michaels on 
the eastern shore of Maryland, he 
spoke at Easton, Preston, Murdock, 
A'ieniia, Salisbury, .Berlin, all of 
which places are iu Maryland, and at 
Frankfort, Georgetown, Milford, 
llarriston, Dover, Clayton, Middle- 
ton, Kirkwood and Newcastle ia 
Delaware.

Bill Signed.
Frankfort, Ky.-, Oct. 26.— Gov. 

B(*ekliani has approved the non
partisan eleetion bill pas.sed at the 
extra sessiim of the legislatnix! wliieh 
ailjoiirned Monday.

All .American troops im 
Hie order of evaention liave 
kin.

tiid(*d ill 
left Pe-

.Vustria-11 angary luvs assented to 
the Augio-Genuau aliianc*.

I\
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/o the Voters of Scurry  
County.

l linv«> I I l.v tli.it iii\
OppiMllMlI, i‘| Ills ;Uf 11 1
)li:» to l*>'ivc llif iiii|ifi'-Minn tlijlt 1 
HIM out I'f tin* tuff I'lir IliNtl'ii'l 
.Vltoi'iiov, Mo i ill t Ills 111-111)!f i <» 
to t<ii,v thii i; is not .10 1V nor lios ji 
•*v»T lii'Oii mv tii'ciitioo to iiliiiiiilon 
tin* riioe, .mmI rffpefifully HhU tin* 
jii*ople to uivi' no (.•t'rilfofo to 
ntiy Hlrit**iin*oI« Unit art*, or iiiay In* 
rirciilnt»‘il with rcj,'ai'<l to my Imv- 
iii^ aliun(loni‘il tint race I am in 
the riu‘»* to It tinisli, ami heartily 
tiak the Nii[>|iot t of the |)eo|ile ot 
iSiiiiry eountv.

Of fotirM* it will he imposaihle 
for me to visit all |mrta ot the ilia- 
triot, anil ymir vote ia naked and 
wilt he H |)|irei‘ial ed jlIKt an though 
1 had made you a peiNonnl vieil, 

VonrH Trniv.
N\'. K. I’DNUKK.

I k y  to

1 I "  " 1 1

II il:|5^

To the Voters of the 39tb 
Judicial district.

1 »ee by the card and oireuhirs 
of lion. W . Iv Ponder of Fisher 
eounty fliat lie is “ a”  candidate 
fill tlieotllceof diatrict attorney 
liiid he states, “ llint il i.a not now 
nor Las it ever bt*en my (hisj in'en- 
tioii to ahaiiduii the race;’’ that 
“ there liaa la en no distiict con
vention." In tliia eonnecti n we 
would reapectlnlly eay: Ilefi.re I 
unnouiicfd Mr, Ponder a.inuiiiiced 
subject to the demociatii; party 
and when I annoniieed tor said 
olliie 1 did likewise. .And on these 
.•inrioiineements we holh went he 
lore ibe ditierenl eoiiniies of the 
district. Mr Ponder was insii net- 
ed for from lla* counties of Kislier 
(bis boiiie) and Kent. I was in
structed lor hy tlie comities of 
Haskell,Tbrtickiimrton, Stom*wall 
aud Sciiny (my home ) Hence 1 
was Ibe deiiiociatic nominee hy 
the two-third rule. Tlie distiiet 
cbuiriiiaii resijtued in Aunu.'i w it li
mit callini; a coiiveniioii and in his 
stead another was not appointed 
till the ‘20tli ot Ocloher and be 
deemed it too late to call (be con
vention la'caiise the ticket.-: were 
eitiicr in the ininds of the piinler 
or would he priiiteil hetore a con 
ventiou could he held, and hence, 
not wiihstandiiiK iny riipiest to 
each of them to call a convciilioo. 
there has licen none \et called, 
and I liold and helieve limt lej>ally 
and e<|uilahly I am the nominee 
of Ibe detnoenitic party.

Individually f do not think t in s  

a poliiicarolVice, but my opponent 
liuvinj; made it one hy aniiouiice- 
ment, 1 met that issue uud now, 
feeling tliat I liave lin t all my pol
itic.d iddigiitions to the party to 
which I helong. 1 again mo-t res- 
]iectfn1ly solicit the support ot 
every voter of the district ami 
jiromise them a faithful perform
ance of the dutie.s of such olllce if 
elecleit. Owing to the duties of 
the ottice rcipiiring my time in 
the cniiri.*, 1 cannot call on you 
personullv' Hespcct hilly,

A. C. W u .m k t h .

And bring children into the world to suf
fer from an inherited bKioiltaint? People 
do not realize that foul blood may lurk 
under a fair akin, uud lliat the fire smold
ering in the blood of the parent may 
break into H:in:e in the flesh of the child. 
I)r. Pierce’s Uolden Medical Discovery 
puts out the smoklcring fires of scrofula. 
It cleanses the hlixsi from disease taints, 
strengthens th*' w<*nk luuge, heals the 
diseaseil stomach.

"Ur. l*ierce’. nirilirlne has don* wondcra ftir 
my two fcjm.." writr* Mr*. M. Haftrick, of 
Ucinstcr. (Xiwcifo Co.. N Y. "Both had scroUila 
I have lixd two d iuKliters in Itthan five yi-eta 
with coij»umi>tion and scrofula. My eldest son 
was taken two cr three years a|to with heinor- 
rhaire from tlie luniis It troubled him for over 
a year. He took Dr Heree’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, and has not had one in over a year 
My ycuuper sou bad -.crofulou* sores on hla 
neck; but has not hod any since be commenced 
to take your luerliciiic."

P'se Dr. Iherce’s I’leasant Pellets iot 
the bowels atul liver.

D I N N E R !

EclipsB anil 
Ideal Wind Mills

Pipe, Casing.
Cylinders. Valves,
Water Supply Material ; 
of All Kinds.
and Ranch Hardware. |

Johnson & Collins,
C O L O K A D O  IKXAsS.

See us or get our prices 
before buying.

'■ I. PRUITT
Oasli Grocer

AND

Dealer in Lumber-

HOT SHOT.
Hot f>pri*iK«» A rk.
Kor ^  yeiirfl hnve u»e<i 
Or* M . A* S im m on s 
Ltver MrU lflii.*
1 1 1 1 io n s  T sv rp id
l.lv»*r* D k a rr lim u , D y s -  
«»nt«ry* Chol**ris Mur- 
hun« l>y»>p«*p«ka and 

l i a b i l i t y *  It is 
in rf*K:tly harmless, uud 
I ihibk fiir Superior to 
*‘7 cTlin*8 Llvt?r Modicio©** 
Sf.d‘Milurk DrauKht'* In 

-w strength nnd luitiou.

1}i

^  (L .cy -cO S o
U'ilUfoid, Ark., write*. 
Htiva nwd I>r. M . A .H lm -
m oil* L iv e r  B ledirliit- |0 
>oara In my fam ily. It  baa 
(■ur'd oaBoi o f  B n ln rK e. 
m e lit o f  I. lv e ra od  Sp leen , 
l l i l lu i i"  F e v e r ,  and cured 
my W ite o f Nervous H em l- 
nelie . 1 Uud It fsrS iiperl- 
;ir lo  "J. Il 7.ritin'* L iver 
IleK'utittor," also far abuad 
o f Black Draught.”

Ran Antoiiiu, T o z * «  
writes: I sm years 
old past, aud fesl that 
my days have been 
b-iigtheiied by l>r« M . 
A . Almin«>ns 1*1 v w r  
Mr<Ti< liie , which cure<l 
me o f  C 'liro iilc  C'Miistl*

{.a llu ii o f  long stand- 
1)^. Have u^>d it  In 

mv fam ily 30 years for 
Hlllot!snegs» N i c k  
Ile4i«lueliet K  1 «1 n e y  

fcTroubl**s aud llow w l 
t io iiip iiiiiita . Itook u n e dose o f'*Zeilia*s 
L iver Hegulu lor’* and Fonie o f  the Sticks In 
it UMiged ill my ttiroat, uanFimc me to vomit, 
ami 1 UMik uo more o f  it. 1 refer to any 
County Otlicer in liutuiera County.

OtCiAt

The ladieH of the Baptist church will | 
serve dinner in the old Nation building,' 
west side of the square, on next Tuesd-ty, 
November 6.

A . C . W l l .M I  1 11,

L 7 = ? W V E R .  .
NOTAHV PUBUC.

-iiiyder,..................................... lexii"
xtlicits liiisiness in all court" ot the 

"lute and Kederul court at .Aiuluiie amt 
I'.'I I'aso.

A. C. LESLIE M.D.,
Odicc next t'oor to T mk U o m i .n’G 

luiiitling. OlHce liuurK 
from !l III 4.

Diai’B" o f  u oiiicu aiiil cbiblreii ii 
Specinll.v.

DR. SED. A. HARRIS, 
D E N T I S T ,

All work done scctirdi'tjf t<i the Ititc:«t 
approved iiiethodi*. Olllce soulli Sid- 
ot I’ublic Square at Dodson AiU’assoii’

SNVDhK, - n-.x.kS.

^xxxxx<>xxxxx;
O  MATTHEW LOONEY,
Q  BARBER,
O  S N Y U FSNYUF.lt; TICX

C.iuton, Texas, writrs: 
One Package I )r .  M .  
A . Slininons L ive r  
Medicine cured me of 
Neura lg ia  and Pal*  
pitatloii o f  Heart.  
I tried Thedford’s Black 

U.'raugbt, and it di<l no 
■good.

k f X X X X X ^ X K X X X i^ '

Tonsorial Parlor
K kDDKI.I, cVtiABI.A.Sn, Props.

Up-to-Date Hair Cutting,
Jlirt tflfiui ĥavlnti. *

When A Child ' ‘P lays  
KOOky.

Cliil'lrctl sometimes pretcml to 
be ill to esenpe going u> school. 
I'Vigiiing illness to esciipe diit\ is 
riillcil in till* iirmy inHiiiigering 
unci irt (tlways pmi'slieil when ile- 
teiled. A cliilti wlio Inihiiuiilly 
complains of liciidKcbe jnsl before 
sc iiool time slioiilil he put on a 
sofa in a durkc‘ned I'ooiii, nut pc*r- 
iiiitted to rend or look at pictures, 
iiiid have a liotwater bag jilaced i»t 
liis feet. I f  the ailment is real Ibis 
is the best treatiiient for tlie early 
stages*, if it is feigneti the silence 
and solitue'e soon lic*t:ome so irk
some tlmt tlie culprit is glad to do 
anything to escupe from th»*m. 
Other airecteil pains slimild Im 
treated ss if lb»*y. were re.il, and 
it should be ciisliOetly nii<lerstood 
in the family that the e.liild who is 
too ill to go lo school, ami learn 
bis lessons, is too ill to lie out of 
bell* I f  a child plH.\Htniant tlie 
lessons bn lost*s slioiil'l be made ii|i 
at hoim* in his play lime, 'ind Ibe 
mot her shcMilil take pains to se e 
tliat this is done, so tlmt lie limy 
Gnd truMiiry nnproflialde, I!<* 
may be put to bed as soon as lie 
ietiirn* Inline c»n the assumption 
tlinf be must be ill, beesiise 
iiollring blit illness should keep 
Iiim finni goiiig to school— .Xo- 
\cn her I.^di' e' Home* .lonriial.

rATL'MS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned If wt 
fail. Partlriilam uud 
our boo* *• How to Se
cure a I’atent" rent free. 
I ’aientJi »c*ured through 
n» are adverticetl forKale 
at our exjicni**. Send 
sketch and deaciiption 
o f your Invention and 
we will tell you free 

\ l wheUieror uot ItUpat-

' CHANPLEE *  CHUNDLEE 
Registtrtd Attorniy*. 

906 F Strtel. Northwest, 
WASHINGTON. O.C. 

Uany have made* I'ortunes Crumiiiuple inveutlous.

FCSinO(l.') GiiaRailTEEDl'
reas. abl̂  r nnk« 96

c.ita‘ ,gi\e w\ uNpIctin why vve can affcjrd it
?r.ctic3’ business College,

i£NN. f Write for catalofuo. 1
f  ik-kvenbC" ■■‘liit.nnJ 

y, ' A ti .n «  .1 inure

West side square, Snyder, Te xar

,...W. T. BAZE.m
Hardware and Wind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.

A  C ^ A I G .  

A T T ’Y-AT-LAW .^

r r o i v K : «
K*''locs') 14 OW r .uT»(l» r̂ r t>o T*'*l no
X.*nitn*nt l-crtt-i ihr hirrnlrM ttid 6trl'*tit pobS* flni-otivr B i»>k b«#nV »/«♦.
i  V F- HT1J* Irirtf, ils

Peomtini-hip trd Tê s 
%r̂  y. moaft ..xiouey in the interest o

l.^i^'J.'yrj<*raD'.>iiriruont tb*^n ha*f t1 e tUiAine'^ 
m i^tuition, /% w eeks by our method 

b'>ok «Hual to S 3  w eeks by the
.tl<i plau. 1 1  tM chera, G O O  itm lents p a «  veRf. no 
rscau^m; e rn e : .my tim e. C it ia p  I^o^r d . W e have 
ft^ieatly prcp.j:'.<( a especially  Adapted lo

HOViNU STUDY.
'̂ eot on 6C ditys trl.il. Write u* and exp’.elo
^•our w ants.”  N IT.—W e p a y  $ 5 .  ra« h fo ra W vs 

<oe t;.s book k-iepers, *i-;iiOfc,i apheP», twvchors 
iark s. etc., rep v*«a to ust, p rorided  till »air>s

A'A on »  now p n n c li)!.-  
roROlate the Uver, etoiriacr 
and bowels (Arovy/. (Ju. 
nerret Pa. Mu ci 1 ou 
Mprfdilv cu n  hlilouBueoa, 
torpid liver any icnatipar 
tiou. .'-nir.lleik, naldest, 
norextl Bpdt>M a.;20otB . 
SaiTPl** fr«e  M uru>r;rl3ta. 
W , Kilw Bel Co- ElkiuiC i l l

O O  O a > ’ « »  Cxxx*** . Cf-Oy  
OLIC IN HORSES.

GOASSNi CCD. 
owner Ot t  b«>rs<* rliiMild keef it (>r h*t'L« It me cere the Uf«ors 

Ysi'i.l'in ••■ iiiiel OiHf pjckeg* will 
e-Tve lo <«n vtfee. f'-lce fl- ’lO.
Suit hy Ml b il e«|>ic«ff. Oar Ae- 
(‘iiciPt i b i i i w  (nil emitelne hltiteM 

Ve< tirrt. rsf o..<| (roe
21. S «;<«.- SXS rine RL»T ^

IN ALL THE COURTS.
C. C .lOHNSOX,

Attorney and Ocmnsellor at Law 

And Notary Public. 

S N Y U K It  ....................... TEXzVS

; THOS, LOCKWOOD,
■ LIVERY and FEED STABLE.
1 Snydkr , T kxas.

I Solicits your patronage. Grain, 
J May and other feed slulTskept for sale.

Dinner Dinner
; Boot and Shoe Making.
I H.H. MARSHALL,
i r>e»t work ami good (U /'niiniiitecd 
Kejiair work done on short notico.

' West .‘'idc, S<iiiare, nyder, Texas
I   - - - ■ —.■ ■ ■  I ■ II,— — .

'Crs. Scarborough & Bettes,

Physicians and
.Surgeons.

i All calls promptly attmidc'd flay or 
' night. Offi(;e at Sanitarium.

TKX AS .SNYDKU.

BEST In Tonel 
BEST In Qualltyl 
BEST In Everything!

**Thc best Is 11l9 fhr.TpPSt.” This old and true saying applies 
with especial force to a Musical Instrument, which, if properly con
structed, will last a life-time. The name of ESTEY is an assurance of 
Grst-class work, the finest tone cjiiality and fair and honorable dealing.

»i5C“New Catalogue mailed to any address free. Please mention 
this paper.

THE ESTEY CO.
916 OLIVE STREET, 8T . LO U IS , RRO.

R*rPAN*S
Doctors find 

A  Good  

Prescription  

for mankind
W A N T E D  :^ A  csite of bad lieallh that R*I P  A  N 'S  will 
sot benefit. They banith pain and proloag life. One givea 
relief. Note (he word K I I* A N S on lbs pack.iife and 
accept n» eubstiluie. K  l 'P A 'N  S. lo for 5 cauia, may 
be had at any drue etore. Ten aamplea and one thuuMina 
testimoniala will ne mailed to any address fur nrs ccri'z, 
forwarded to the Ripant Mitnilcal Co., No. 10 Sprscs 
Street, New Vorh.

CO LO R AD O , TKXAS.

The best place in west Texas to buy any- 
thim  ̂ ill the L U M B E R  L IN E ,

iBf. And don’t You Forget it.
.......-  ---------------. T- Tgilg

D E A L E R S  IN

Lumber, Sasb, Doors, Lime, Cement,

'i*lE CcMiNfi i.nT for news.

Wire anJ Posts.
Lov/ Prices Fair Treatment.

Colorado, Tsxat.
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I IIm 4ilnrl«»u»
"Ijrt mo *«•. colonel.'■ she eal»1 l^ 

her swcctcs;! manner, “ wluro was It 
Jiiu won .vour spurs?’'

"At Cape May,” he repl eil.
“Cape May?” she eehoed. ‘‘Why 

there never has been a battle at Cape 
May!”

"No,” he admitted, ’ hut there were 
thrie (tr.iss widows in the house wlu'n 
1 stayed, there, lust summer, and 1 Kit 
away fioiu the whole crowd. ’

I'hi 1 1 . with her nose pointed in th ■ 
direction that all Koad piop'e ho ie 
some day to go, she left him alone in 
the corner.

When g'rU are friends they hold a 
niiitiial admiration society composed 
of two ir.eiiibers.

The advantages presented by autonio- 
hlles have a great fascination lor nil 
nillltar.v men. l,arge siinis have beet! 
ofl'ered for the best aulonioliile. In war. 
ns in everything, it pays to us'* the best 
Weapons. The best shield with which 
to protect the stomach Is llostetter’s 
Etoniarh Hitters. It cures constipation. 
iudiKestlon and dyspepsia, and pre
vents malaria.

Love Is like tine china; yon irnv 
break It and It may he mend ■(!, but 
the cracks are still there.

• —
It is not snfllclent to he good; some 

people are good for iiothing.

I f  yon tiBTe been pay
ing S4 to  t.y fur shoes, 
•  ( r ia lo f  W  I.. Oniig- 
las S3 o r  113.30 shoes 
yrlll convince you (ha*, 
they are  Just as kimmI 
In  every  w ay and rust 
fro m  S I to  S I .30 less. 
O var l,0 0 0 ,0 0 0wearers.

W Euse
f fA S T  COLO

EYELETS ■

One p«ir of W L. Doufiai
$3 or $3 50 ihooswill 

II poiltivoly eutwtar 
two pair* of or<;inarr orcinary 

or $3.s6

lil’e a r r  th^ niHkrrn » f  iuen*ii S3
aiid  S3 AO shtKH* in w orld . W«* m ake 
and Mill inor«i S ’l hihI S.’I.AO ftlioew than  anjr 
• iU e r  tw o  nianuffmdiir^rw In th e  U. S.

QPO Y DnufUs and $■': AO <̂>»s for DECT
DCw I atylo. comfort, and wear ir k now n Dl u  I

arerywhcrc thr<>uKhout lhaworld.
AQ  CA T)iay hara to jrlaa batter satiafae> flA
^VaU ll tion than other niakra bt'causc ^O iUU  

tha ataiidard hna alwaja hrrn 
O U n P  placad ao high that tha vearrra Q ljn C  
WnUbs aipact mor« for their luonry wnUCa 

than thay can yet c'.acwhrrr.
T H  R  l4K A t*05 i ii>or« W. L. Doii(i'a» and

4»aa arc anld than any other make ta haraiiae ' I ' l I K Y  
K K  X I I R  n r 'S 'r .  Yaur dealer ahould keep 
IkriB I v t give ona dealer excluatva aala In oach town.
X «k w  no aiahatltutot Intiai on having W. L. 

Powglaa alioaa with name and pnee atampod on bottom. 
I f  your dealer will not gat tham for you. arnd direct to 
laelorr. enelnaing prioa and IfAr. eatra for carriage, 
lute kind of leather, alia, and width, plain or cap toa. 
^ r  ahiiea will reach you anywhere, f'urofopue 
Ws l^s JIousIm# Show C'u. A rock tu n i Jkliaa*.

POMMEL
, The Best 
Saddls Cost. S L I C K E R

Keaps both rUerand saddle per- 
fectly dry In the hardest storms. 
Substitutes will disappoint Ask for 
1897 Fish Brand Pommel Sticker— 
It IS entirely new. If not for sale in 
your town, write for catalogue to 

A. J. TOWhR. Boston. Mass.

TREES AND PLANTS
*  T H A T  W IL L  GROW  IN  T tX A S  

A N D  TMK SO U TH W EST.
Illnstrsled C A TA '.O fifK  KUKK. FIUBT- 
CLASS STOCK SC l!K\S«>N AIU.K, PltK I'.H 

P. J. BERCKMANS CO.. AUGUSTA, BA.
I K-tst'II.Iird lAMi.)

LahHIps* rhiiiiipiiiriip.
The l.oinlon fad of wasliiiii' tlio 

liihc'ls olf tlio hot I It'S !.■< n >w v. u;iu'
! ( re. 'I'lic liiddiTi c'hiry of liiic 
notion, 1 1s \'i.'itor Smith e.xp'a'na in 
till' New l ’ies.<, lies in the pur
cIiu.h; of native eluimpa;i:iies al 
, 1  ca.'c instead of tlie imp •rted 
i'lamis at !i=d’.*. .\ fain \is eli mist
informed the senate eommitlei* on 
pure foods that wo have Jii lliis 
emmtry ti\e lej’ imate elmmp.iouc 
maiuifaeturers who iiro inakinji 

■ thanipaone wines us lino as am pro- 
1 dneed in tlie world. 'I'h V have 
; adopted the naliiial metln d ( f fi-r- 
I meiilinfr in the hoUle. Tliev li.ivo 
danji'erous rivals who do not fer
ment at all, hut tak(‘ a still wine 
and infuse it with earh mie aeid ijas 
1 V means of a earh.matiii;.r machine. 
.\ititieiallv earhuuiled diampairue 
sells for anv old prieo— from * 0  to 
•'i'll a (as(>; Jk.") when the eonsum- 
«r. knows w hat ho is huviiio. !?M 
when ho doesn't. Kx .ludLU- I'rcd- 
eriek (iediiev vears a^o st PlKsl 
huviujr imported clmmpaone-. vvliou 
if was his Ircal, ami recintly a mil 

' l:ona.MT- in I pper 1' fill aveiinc 
tnrmd down everv I'lnmpaone a.'C't 
in New York city when ho oave a 
swell dinner. 11 is w ines came fix m

cellar in the state ef New York, 
/ml then' were no lahels on the lot- 
lies; hnt it i- a solemn fart licit no 
OIK' of his <;ne-ls lmn}i hack 1 n that 
iieeoiinf. So heaniifnl was the 
frayi|»e llinl all pe-sih litv of idenii 
l iation was nmovid. and the ir i-sts 
tlioiifrlit thev were drink'ii;; n e:.ir 
fiom the chalk’lellars of Kpeinay. 
instead of a n.tinral wine from no 
stale, reeommc iideil for its pniitv 
;.nd elTi'rvesceiuc hv I>nnean 1$. Ilar- 
irison. \\ In n other millioiiain s of 
:«lee|) patriotic and eoeiiom eal iii- 
sliiiets jrof wind of this lliev tried 
I lie American w ines, minus lalx ls, 
and the fad wa.s inanonrated.

— ♦  «  w • - ■■

ITicle Siiiii’ s Kiilihcr Tree*.
On the reeonmiendatiou of the 

war department the aerienltur.d de
partment is preparing an order s t- 
iiiijt apart as forest reserves the is
land of IJoiidHilin, north ivf the is
land of I ’anay; also the island of 
I ’anitani, which is < ne of the ev- 
•treiiio pfronjv of (he dolo islands. 
;Oflieors of the armv who have his-n 
Ilookinj; over the islands Inive found 
ithat these are iverliaps the richest in 
the world for nihlMT trees, and it is 
(ho intention of (lie Wa-hinuton 
authorities to have the trins pro- 
Forved and eared for, ('S|mciallv as 
some fears lately have Is'en expre-s- 
ed that the rnhlier snj)|)ly may be
come exhausted.

-- ♦ W W ---
Cissy KiliCjernlil’s llsril L-irk.

Cissy Fitzgerald wh) had a 
brief career on this side of the \vat(>r 
fw'veral years a^o, is said to lie an 
ohji'ct of eliarity now in London, 
where .die is ill and wilhont em
ployment. Friends over here have 
been appealed to, and it is tlioii<;lit 
they will make some effort to jiro- 
vide for lier immediate necessity. 
Since her return to Europe threa 
yi'nrs ago Cissy Fitzeeraid acted in 
Paris, but in I.ondon she is so lit
tle known Hint tliere has been no 
demand for her svwviei's there. She 
will lie rememhered eliieflv for her 
fresh and yoiitlifnl lieiiiity and Iht 
attractive wink, which was practic
ally her theatrical slock in trade.

♦ •  ♦ ----
“ Marks, the Lawyer”  Is Dyinr.
In a Ifrooklyn hosyiital the orip- 

innl of “ Clarks, the Lawyer,”  mado 
famous in Harriet Beecher Stowe’s 
novel, ‘ ‘ Clide 'rniii’t! Cahiii,'’ lies 
dyinp. lli.s name is ,\hialiain Mark 
and for jieinv years he practic'd 
1/ivv. It was wliile Mrs. Stowe wa.s 
writinp “ I'lide 'rom's Cahiii’’ that 
Mr. Marks was snppi'sted to Ikt ns 
n flttinp title for the clniracl(>r of 
lavvyiT. Tlio stnv fiiinllv hccaino 
known, and to this day the ovipiiial 
is called “ Murks, the Lawyer.”  He 
is now 88 years old and vvitliont re
latives.

—  ♦ --------
A Veterr,4 Voter, *

The lion. .A. iV. Payne, Banpor’s 
noted lawyer, has voted at ai-xty- 
seven milional iii.d state elections in 
Maine. Ho has missed votinp for 
ym-sident but once since ISd.'l, and 
then from severe illness, and he has 
missed but once votinp a slraipht 
Whip or Ueymblieiin ticket, and tliat 
once was when he voted for tlie ro- 
eleetion of a jiiclpe of probate in 
whom he had great confidence, and 
w h o  had become a  D e m o c r a t .

Tk«»  l l t ‘M4llu|(a.

.1 . M. Harrie'a story of how an editor, 
rreeiving a (lls|iateh tliut the Zulus tiad 
' taken ninbrugi',” heaitixl the article 
• ( ’n|)tnn> of I iiilirage by the Zulus.'' 
has been paralleleil by u weste.ii edi
tor. Shortly after the untl-Seiultic 
riots ill Austria, a slight slioek of 
earthquuko was felt In tlie vielnity of 
Vienna uml u cable (llsiiatcli tersely 
stated tliat tl.ei'e had been ''seisinlc* 
illstnihanceH” neu.' the Austrian capi
tal. Tlie editor headed the item; "Out- 
hnak Against the .Jews.''

Some men would rather tlee than put 
uyi a tight.
L I B B Y 'S  F O O D  P R O D U C T S  L E A D

The Grand Prlx d’llonneiir and two 
gold medals have been awarded by the 
International Jury of Awards at the 
Paris Kxposition, to Llhhy, McNeill 
& Ll'iliy, of Chlca.go, for the parity, 
excellence and superiority of their 
canned fuo(l.s. Here In Amerlim, the 
"l.lbby” Hranil has always been recog
nized a typical of the hlghes.' stand
ard of excellence attained In the pres
ervation of meats, and It Is a. notice
able fact tnaf the prode"ts of Libby, 
.Mc.N’eill ii l.lbby have ravelved the 
highest awards at every Kxposition 
held ill the I'nlted States during the 
pa.̂ t two decades. This firm Is.sues a 
hook “ How to .Make Good Things to 
Kat.” which will he mulled free on 
reinieat. Drop a post.il to Libby, .Mc- 
Nrill & Llhhy. Chicago, ill., for It.

.In.sL us buou as a uiuii gets his hr«t 
(■ictlos on he is notified the dis'.es 
I'ted drying?

\ poor brass ha.Al In a iie'gbbTr- 
hood reiniinis tliat inis.iy and woe are 
abroad.

Important to Mothers.
Kxnriina cari'fii ly every bottle o f C.ASTTIPI.A.
■ ..ifi- (i.d MiiK rcuH'tly for iufiiot* and childica 
aiiU Fi'«' tbat It

llcHra th«* 
of

Iji For Ov< r :iO Yeara.
Tbc Kind Yoo Uave Alwa/a Bou;^L

Feme think an old woman useless 
viieii she eannot make bread and fires.
l.i»M to  A ccoa iit  lutt*r*

iiHlloiml Ktttr.
Agents of the Houston & Texas Cen

tral It. K have lieen authorized to sell 
excursion tickets to San .\ntonlo at 
unusually low rates, October 19th to 
.November 1st, with return limit to 
November Srd.

The San Antonio Fair this year will 
be greater than ever before, new fea
tures having been adeled to make the 
exhibition more attractive.

Ask H. A T. C. H. U. Agents for par
ticulars regarding rates and program 
of events. M. L. Kobbins,

G. P. & T. A.

The sympathy some of us get Is not 
sympathetic enough.

SAI.KSN ir.N  W ANTE D .
Twohone.t, reliable men; experience notabeo- 

lutely Iieceshnry; xalary and eipcnsc. paid Po- 
caluaituaTubaccu W o rk .Co., tledford City, V^

When a man has a dreamy look his 
wife thinks he is thinking of another
woman. __________

F E M A L E  W E A K N E S S  C U R E D .
I was troubled with severe female 

weakness for over six months. 1  was 
treated by six very prominent physi
cians without any niar’sed benefit. My 
last doctor Was a skilled specialist, 
and he told me the only hope lay in 
an operation. I heard of Smith's Sure 
Kidney Cure, and after using It for one 
month I find myself cured, and even 
the doctor who last treate 1  me now 
pronounces me well.

.Mrs. J. R. FAVKR. Atlanta. Oa. 
Pr' a 50 cents. For sale by all drug

gists.
■When some people have no pedigrees 

to boast of they talk of thdr dogs.
P R O F I T A B L E  E M P L O Y M E N T .

A permanent paying pOMitlon for ladles 
er gentlemen al or near home. It costs 
you nothinK to detail*. If deslral>l© 
employment la wanted H<ldr«*S8 at once 
The Fort Dearborn I’ub. Co., 415 Dvarbora 
Street. Chlcugo, HI.

How bright the sparkle of the eyes 
of a pair of lovers.

Always use Russ’ Hlenchlng Blue, the 
famous bag blue, one puckage enuuls two 
of any other hug tdue.

Some alleged singeis rcsenib’e a 
screech owl more than a song bird.

If yon are going to California this 
winter, or expect to visit Arizona or 
Northern New .Mexico. It will pay you 
to make the ttlp via the Trinidad 
Gateway, using the unequalled service 
of "The Denver Road" In connection 
with the Santa Fe through service to 
the coast.

Some men go about their work on 
Saturday as If It were Sunday.

r o  t:i'RK A c o i . n  in  u nk  d a y .
Take L a x a t iv r  H iid .mo Q I'in in c T a b l e t s . All 
dnicglvts refund the money If It  fulls to cure. 
K. VV. Ul ove's bigusture is bn the box. 26c.

Some people have hysteria, others
hlcsterla. ___

Host for the Dowels,
No matter what ails you, headache 

to a cancer, you will never get well 
until your bowels are put right 
CASCARETS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you Just 10 
rents to start getting your health hack. 
CASCARF.TS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up In metal bo'-ea. every 
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on IL Be
ware of Imiti'ions.

It la surprising how many food 
schemes fall to work.

I'Ad.ly 'b  l l r l l  lilt lull.
One Irishman, says Sjiare Mumeuts, 

went to a lawyer with u case, Imt the 
attorney wanted u retainer. The Irish
man was poor and tlnully tUd lawyer 
said he would' take the case on u con
tingent fee.

It was settled; hut the contingent 
fee part of the agreement bothered 
the client. He coiitlded his ignorauco 
to his friend Haddy, and asked for an 
explanutlun.

"An ’ It Is the nieunln’ of a contin
gent fee yer after knowlii”' Share, I’ ll 
tell ye! A contingent fee means tlrit, 
if ye lose the ease, the lawyer gits 
nothin’ ; if ye win, ye git iiolhlu.’ •’

.All .About u Cut.
For some time a large black cat has 

been iierforming gymnastics on ti.e 
l.’iick fence of Clifton Sykes' yard on 
Hickory avenue, near .Merryniaii’s lane, 
Hultimore. Sykes chased the cut s?v- 
eial times, hut It always eluded him. 
Two or three days ago he imuly a 
quick sortie and with a deft movement 
grasped the cat's caudal append ige i t 
its tip, at least some of his neigalKirs 
say that he d'.il, and they also allege 
that, employing the tail as a lever, ĥ  
hiirleil the feline over the fence.

-Mr. Sykes' neighbors olijected to his 
using this alleged means of r dd iiT 
himself of an objecllonahl'? v sltor. 
They complained to the Society for the 
I’ leventlon of Cruelty to .Aiiinials and 
.Mr. Sykes was arrested. Ho acknowl
edged, when examined, that he hi.I 
chased the eat out of his yard, hut d •- 
nied that he had seized It by its t i ‘ l 
As no olficers of the society >v?r» nres- 
ei, to prosecute the case, Mr. Sykes 
was dismls-ej.

We have a profound respt ( t for tin* 
opinion of one who agrres \v Ih us.

Y«*u N«*a(| Y o iiIiik  I 'p
yon h.Tve let yonr.-elf run down. The 
best tonic is Wo'.fe's .Aromatic Schie
dam Schiiaiips, unexcelled In all cases | 
of .Malaria, Fever uiid Ague, Torpid 
Liver, general dcldllty, etc. It 1s the  ̂
most suitable medicine for Texas, as 
in addition to above cuniplaints physi
cians highly recommend it for Kidney 
and Hladder troubles, Chronic Rbeum- 
atisni, Dropsy, ('ramps, Colic and all 
kinds of female dUeusea. It glvr.s tone 
to the entire system. Sold by druggists.

On the reeommendut'on of the war 
dt purtment the agrlcultur;il depart
ment is preparing an order set'ing 
apart as forest resrves the Dlind o. 
Ht'inbolin, north of the islund of la- 
i.uy; also the Islund of i’uuUuul. wh ch 
Is one of Hie extreme group of the 
Jolo islands. Olllcers cf the army who 
have been ItMiklng over (he Islands 
have found that these are perhaps the 
richest in the world for rubber trees 
and it is the intention of the Washing
ton authorities to have the trees pre
served and cared for, espeelally rs 
some fears lately have been expressed 
that the rubber supply may become 
exhausted.

Yrutfitl MUa.
Once upon n time a Young P. r ;■>> 

by Dint of Frugality, hud l c u i ih  I t:J 
a Wad, and the season of Mlliluery 
Ojieuings having come, it was now I ,i 
to her.

"Shull 1,” she mused, in no siuil. 
anxiety, "make niy Wad look ll't 
thirty cents, or shall I trim my o.v 
hut and thus make myself look 1 1 .a 
thirty cents?"

I As the Shrewd Reader will douhle.'O 
! have conjectured, the upshot of t ie 
matter was that the Young Person pur 
chased u lAively Imported Toque, co-t- 
Ing |60.—Uelroit Journal.

Rome women comfort theniAi Iv s 
with the thought that no mat e" how 
hud their chihlren are thes > t f  the r 
ft lends are worse.

I ’ lso’sCure Is tbc Isi'it lu.tlu'liic we ever used 
for ull ttfleutiuiis uf Ihe lli.-'Oit unit Iuiiu'k. W u . 
O. K.'^u k i.e v , Vanburen. Ird.. I'Vb. 10. lOtxt.

Some grown-up peop’e act mere 1 ke 
precocious children.

Fru it is a ueees-ary nrtiele o f diet. Its

Iiriiiie  eeseiiee.'. are in I ’ riiu loy 's  C'aiil'uraia 
'ru itG u m .

No work is quite eo dlttteiilt ;s try- | 
liig to make some wumuii happy.

S u d i l l e  .A la k ln g  O i i r  S p e c ia l t y .
W rite for Calulcn; ('.AN lAAVK A’O P  

M ONEY. fT .  Ssddle for l-.'O. Ou • work 
g iists 'itee ii. sent siil>iei t to exa’li imlion Iw- 
fore you psy F. f .  I)ti|)M>N’ , DhIIs '̂ . Tex

It la proliahly every other person be
lieves he can write poetry.

T l i «  I'rt'K orii'tlon  fo r  Chttla
nnil I'Vv4T i'r u »>4 ttle of (rUovr'H  T aktk i
f 'I'l iM**. n I* ' h ii'ilv Ifoii Hud 4|iiiDtt]<̂  in 
u laKu lr 's  m-n*. Xo^ u i'’ no pay. I*rior,60e*

Til** woman can oiihrr mak'^
0 1  ihi:r a man.

A re •Vlleii’a Koo|. Esse?
cure for Swollen,

How fri'ely we talk about our ene
my when he Is not present.

N E W  O F F I C I A L  O F  T H E  S T .  P A U L .
V* As M lUar Appolu tod  O anrra l Paaaen* 

f e r  A ffan t « f  t ) i «  Big: Hyatem.
F. A. Miller, a brother of Roswell 

P. Miller, chairman of the board of di
rectors of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railroad company, has been 
appointed general passenger agent of 
that system (effective Oct. 15, 1900) to 
succeed George H. Heafford, recently 
resigned. The appointment of Mr. 
Miller to the head of the St. Paul pas- 
aenger department was not unexpected, 
aa he has been for several years the 
principal assistant general passenger 
agent of the company, making hia 
headquarters in the Marquette build
ing. There will be no assistant ap
pointed to succeed Mr. Miller. The 
two other assistants, Messrs. Marsh 
and Merrill, will continue in their old 
positions.

General Passenger Agent Miller Is 
widely known In the railway world, 
and is one of the most popular of pas
senger ofllclnls. He liegan his railroad 
career In 187-1. and his good nature, 
character anu ability have steadily ad
vanced him In the service of the St. 
Paul system since 1883, when he en
tered the company's employ as a clerk 
in the passenger department, of which 
he now becomes the head. Mr. Miller 
was born at Harford, Pa.

Ton r « n  Ost A llen 's  Koot-Ense F r e »
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted, Le 

Roy, N. Y., for a free sample of Allen’s 
Foot-Ku«e, a powder. It cures sweat
ing, damp, swollen, aching feet. Makes 
new or tight shoes easy. A certain 
cure for Coma and Bunions. All drug
gists and shoe stores sell It; 26c.

At tlmoa we are a puzzle to our- 
■elves.

My Dear Mr. Editor:
The Passenger Department of the 

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway 
begs leave to pre.ient to you under sep
arate cover, by mall, a little souvenir, 
gotten up to remind our friends that 
our fast train, the "Katy Flyer,” is 
still a flyln’ between St. Louts and the 
Gulf of Mexico. Best up-to-date equip
ment, and short hours to and from the 
cities of St. Ixiuls, Kansas City, 4fan- 
nlbal, Sedalia, Ft. Scott, Nevada, Par
sons, Denison. Dallas, Ft. Worth, 
Waco, Houston, Galveston and San 
Antonio.

Should our friend, the Editor, feel 
disposed to make mention of the sou
venir in hU paper, (a unique pen
knife), he will please say that the cost 
of the souvenir prevents Its general 
free distribution. We shall, however, 
send a souvenir to any of your readera 
on receipt of twaaty-five cents, being 
less than its cost 'Very truly, James 
Barker, G. P. A T. A., St. Louis, Mo.
T w en ty  D »y s  T ou r to  lla vsn n  and K etu rn  

fu r *1 3 0 .
Captain J. E. T>abatt, of Fort Worth, 

will conduct a select party of fifty on 
a tour to Havana and the surrounding 
country. Special sleepers will leave 
Fort Worth and Dallas on the evening 
of November 6 . arriving Galveston 
next morning, leaving at noon via Mal
lory line, arriving Key West the fol- 
lopwlng Wednesday morning, leaving 
the next evening and arriving at Ha
vana Friday morning. A complete 
itinerary has ben prepared for ten days 
entertainment at Havana and sur
rounding coiintiy within a radius of 
sixty-five miles. This tour will be un
der the personal direction of Capt. La- 
batt, who has spent nineteen months 
at Havana In the service of the United 
States government, and is familiar 
with the surroundings and will be In 
position to entertain tourists In a man
ner and under conditions and circum
stances that are not open to the gener
al public. The amount above noted, 
$150.00, covers all exjienses, including 
hotel fare and carriage hire at Key 
West and Havana.

For further particulars and <x>mpleta 
Itinerary, address Capt. J. E. I.iabatt, 
care Santa Fe Office, 710 Main Street, 
Fort Worth.

\ Oil I Ring
Ii is Hie only 

SiiiariiiiK. Hiiining. Swruting Feet, 
Corns uiui Hiinlons. Ask for Allen's 
Fool-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into 
Hie shoes. .At all Druggists and Shoe 
S'ores. ".'■'C. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen S. Olm.̂ -led, LeRoy, N. Y.

Beware of the man whoso own dog 
will not trust him.

There IS more ru larrli 111 this section of the 
country tlmn all other illsenses pul topeiher, 
and until the last few years was kUppos<-d to be 
Ineurshid. For •  sreut iiiuny yeurs doctorspro-

To Mottiore :i1 Largo Families.
In this workaday world few women 

are so placed that physical exertion 
is not constantly demanded of them 
in their daily life.

Mrs. I ’inkhain makes a siieelal appeal 
to mothers of large families wh<e-.o 
work Is never done, and many of 
whom Biiffer, and sulTer for lack of 
intelligent aid.

To women, voting or old, rich or 
poor, Mrs. Finkhain, of Lvnn, Mass., 
extends her invitation of #ree a-lvieo. 
Oh, women ! tlo not let your lives Im 
B.ieritieed when a woril from Mrs. 
i ’inkhain, at the first approach iA

uounorU U a Uls* um*. aiiU prcsATllx'd Um‘%1
rrmtiiieH, ami b.v ronstuiiUy ruilioir to cure 
with kK-al ir**aini«‘ iit. pronouncrtl It Incurable.
S<‘ ieno** bus proven catarrh to be a coiiKtltu- 
tlunal dlN**as(*, ami therefore r*‘nulrea cunsil- 
tiitlonal tn*atment. Hall h f'utarrh ('ure. znuD'> 
iifactured by K. J. (T ifiiev  A ('o.. Toledo. Ohio, 
Ih the only conKtltutluiial cure on the market.
I t  1m taken Internally In doH«’M from 10 dn>pM to , 
»  t«’asp(Mmful. It  aclH direi-tly upon the blood ; 
and mneouM Kurfwen of the KyMU*m. They offer 
one hundred ilullarM for any cane It fallM tocure. i 
Send for ctn*ularfi and U'HtInionialM. Adiln*MS > 

F. J. « ’H K N K Y  A iXJ.. Toledo. Uhu |
SoKl by Oru^irlKtM. 7!Se. i
U a ll's  Fam ily 1*IUm are the bonW I

•After all. the gas bill la only l!gh | 
coiisldt ration.

Each package of PUTNAM FADE
LESS DYES colors either Silk. Wool 
or Cotton perfectly.

A woman Is never at such a disad
vantage as when she Is angry.

B.'autllul h.lr !• *lwiiy> plrsalng. xnd P xrkes' .
II AIK H .lxam rii'C 'i 111 |>r<Hlu.'luK It.

H i .m >xxci>rn>. the l>r,t cure fur curut. 16cU.

Rome people when they ask for critl- 
c!nma mean compliments.

T o hnvs your n apk in , and taW s 1ln«n 
that d el'ea tc , c lea r wh its .o  dcslr'itib*. use 
UuBs' H loach liiK llliie . the m odern bug blue

What we are Is of more hnpoitance 
than what we believe.

Mrs. WIn.lnw'. Rnnlhlng Syrap.
For rbihirrn trethinic. luiflrnA the Kumi, reduce. In- 
Suum.tlu&,.ll.yeli.iD.cures wludcullc. ‘djc.botllw

The bachelor’s views on the best way 
to manage a wife are tistially funny.

Mb.. Cabbie Uellevili.b.

weakness, may fill your future yearn 
with healthy joy.

“  When I Is'gan to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 1 was 
not able to do m.v housework. I suf
fered terribly at time of menstruation. 
Several doctors t«dd me they could do 
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink- 
ham's advice and medicine I am now 
well, and can do the work for eight in 
tlie family.

I would recommend Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to all 
mothers with large families.” — Mhh. 
Cabbik Bkllkyilijc, Ludington, Mich.

HOI FOR O K L A H O M A !
fl.OUU.iKiu acrea iii’w lauiU to oi»eu to tcttlemeilt* 

6 ubacrU>« for TllK  KIOWA t.'UlKV. devoted to lafur* 
Illation about tbe»« landa. (toe year, 81nglo
ropy, UM*. bnbacrlhern receive free Illustrated book 
on Oklahoma. .Moriran'a Manual ( ‘'flu page HctUa~a* 
I.uMe) with flne aectfonal Dia{i. ll.UO. Map2ftc. AU 
aiH.ve. 11.75. Addrena Utek T. .Morgan, Terry, O. T.

SUrdi
m e Wonder

o( the Kit
Ns Bolling NoCsokIsg

I t  S tiffe n s th e  G o o ds 
It  W h ite n s th e  G o o ds 

it  polishes th e  G o o ds
I t  m ake* a ll Karm enls fresh  and ertap 

aa when nrat bought new.
T r y  a  S a m p le  P a c k a g e
Y ou 'll llko It If you try  IL 
Y ou ’ ll buy It If you try  IL  
Y ou ’ ll uae It If you try  IL  
T r y  It.

^oin by all 'Orocaro.

e e p O u t

S aw y er’s  S liek e rt
H fsw yrr’ n * *E x rr la l«r  l lr a a d ’ * Solta 

and Hiickera are the b r « l  s ra lr r p ro v f  
Hentta In the world. Made from the beat ma- 
terialaand w a rm n ird  w a t « r p r « « f «  Mad# 
to stand the roagheat work and weather.

l«a «k f*4»r  the  iracli* M ark . IfyourdMaav 
doea not have them, write for catalogue. {

H. M. MAWVI-'k  a  Wole MfVe.,Keel f'eMkrldge, Maee.

THE MONEY Q IESTIO N
Does not worry the n'sldcut. In the Texas 
Panhandle, famous to r  its C A T T L E , m ar
velous ns a W H E A T  country, producing 
M ELO NS ('referred bv easurn epicures, 
rich in FEED HTUFF.k, CO.vN and CO T
TO N ,th is section is now

ATTRACTING ATTENTION.
Take a run np there and investigate for yonr- 

self. Yon w ill And the same h indsomo P u ll
mans, ( 'afe Cars nnd Coaches (all broad voatl- 
buled) which delight the California teurista and 
caused them to say? ''Y o u  don ’t have to apolo- 
K<zo for riding on the iH'nrer Ko?ul ' '

W . F. H TEH LKY, A O. F. & P. A .,
A . A . O L IS 3 0N , O A . P . D.,

I H AS . L. H U LL , T . P. A .,  
FO KT w o r t h . TEXAS.

International Fair Santa Fe Route,
San An ton io . Stands I're-en iln en t.

NochatiKU of cars. I ’ tilliiian Vestlbiiled Ob
servation SleoiMTS. Fine recUnlng Chair Cars. 
W ell appointed Day Coaches. The fatnnns Hnr- 
vei.v F.atiiig Houses en route. Double Dally 
■Service. A  duslless trip over a rock-hallast 
road bed. Y'ou serve your own Interests by 
tiuvcllng Santa t e  Complete Informutiun from 
agents or

VV. B. K E E N A N . Oenerol Passenger Agent, 
OAI.VKSTON.

DR. J .  H. T E R R IL L
Turea Private ami ('hr*>nio 

Dlaraaan l^iM VI’iiihoiMl. Nerv* 
oua l>«*htllty L'lat Vigor Wt*ak>
Beas, Karlj iH^rav. Variooucte. 
and all rcaiilta of enoia of 
youth or t*xG'kaen In Itihr 
yaaia. cur«Hl. Tuaitivoly ruroa 
Blood Toiaori. all ktAir«*H- Sicln 
DIaoaaea. all dUoaaja of Kid- 
nevaatid HUdder aud Mcnito*
Trinary Or gana .  Mr'.utur^,
Tilca and l’’lntuia cured Hmtk 
on imperial lliat'aaeHaent KllvK.
( ’onatiMaMon Tn'l or writ#
1 IK ..I. II T K K K I L  , I* GHidaut Terrill Mcdluat 
and Burgiral Inat..kA.» .Main Htroul. Dallas. Texna

Atklai’ Rattle SaWe Oil.
Most powerful liniment known. 
Cures B|ie‘dily Kbeuiuatlsm, New' 
ralwia, kciatlca, Bpraiae, riackaake* 
Crt* k in Neck. eio.
T ex a s  Drug Co*. A gen ts . Dallas

o l d e s t  and 
largest whole- 
sale TOY AND 

HOIslDAY <K>ODH IlOUHK IN TKXA8. We 
break packagea. We ahlpuuick. Prices aa low as 
Xafitern bouse*. DOOLITTIaB A  SIMPSOK.

Tha Arcade. Dallas.

WHOLESALE TOYS.

P A R M L Y S IS LtcoTnotor Ataxia e<m 
queredai last. Poclon 
pu t s led . Spectallata 

amazed at recoYery of rAdeo** thought Incurable, by 
n R .C M A H K 'N B M tO D A N IA N K U V K F O O U . 
AVrlte me alxuit your ca*e. Advice and proof of cures 
saici. Da.CHABI,224 N. loth 8 t « , PHILASKLrNlA,rA.

p R P H j N E
HOME cunm KNOWN. T R IA L  SAMPLE FRRB. 
»T . JAMES SOCIETY, 1181 Broadway, B «W  YOBK

r % p y % p p y w t w  0 1 8 C0 V6 RY1 »iTe»
I  quick reliefandenreawenc 

casee. Book of teatlmoalbi* and lo data* treatment 
ruta. DS. U* H. SEKKIt’S sola, Saa Ig AilaatOg Oa.

Anente W entfifl You can enm Ift) per mo. handUnt 
Al^eins I f  0nil!U onr Portraits and frames. Write for 
term*. C. B. Anderaou d: t/0..87i Elin Bt., Dallas.Tex.

m A I I I I  CiircRrorns 15o; all Dragglstg.
*U U nl >• free .)

Thompson’* Eyt Water
When Answering Atlvertiacmeata HinAlf 

HenHon Thin r «p c c

W . N. U. o D A L L A S .-N O .  4 3 -1 0 0 0

L O U I S  E R H A R D T
WINCHESTER ouNs

<a C O . ,  A T C H I S O N , K A N 8 .
Guas

RIIIm, Rnvolvwt, AmniMlHM

direct from tactory. Our Quit (

few  (IT our prices; $4 N«> Amnriean Mak«22
o f 2 cent*. W e can save you money.

* .............  “ On
O't $7 Breach LMdiiig Sii^l

inap, M
Gun, nii4 AnnnunHion at L

and Sportiif QooW at 6 per cent above factory cost W e buy all goods 
"  - ~  C«ialofue.80pages,9ztfinches,m ailed tm oaio- 

’. ^ w  is tne hunting season—Write at Oh m . ▲
, lIlMr Rifle, ear price 

Single Bun,12A*>i.Mryriee Iilib cr Rifle, eurprlee $ 2 .B O lJ7  ^eech  Leedlnn « lM le  Bon,l2 Be., our 01 ,
Ing DeuM ■ Gun, lop tiMp, MueVinu Msdu. RIguru fwUt. 12 Qu., I7 .7 B .  Erurythlng-V ---------- ..... fc -------T h « n  lA / h o le «c a l

thing alM enm# prupgrtlM.
R r l c M  t o  A l l ,

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
“|oCutf .01 MonuiR ('1 (I*idcd hi >oui Hm iI soN/h>No. Ti ^Ir ' l*i i( i SO-

\



TEE - COUNQ • ̂ EST.
FU B L18H E 1):-: W KEKLY:>sBY

E. \V. POOL.

MUB^CltlF'l'ION «1  a Yaar.

T H U R SD A Y , OCT 26, 1900:

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Annouiiceiiientii fur the ditf«reiit of> 

fiueii for 194X) will ba placed at ttie fol
low I it jf rates:
Kor CouKress, ..........................$20 00
For State Senate........................ 10 00 |
For Lejfislature........................... 10 001
For Distriot Attorney.................10 00
For County Judfre.....................  10 CO |
Sheriff, ...................................... !0 00
Clerk.......................................  10 00
Other uouuty ofllces....................7 fiO
rreoinotofflces...............................3 00

M TN o nauiea entered without the 
CASH.

For District Attorney :

A. C. W ILM ETH .
Subject to Deoiocratio district 

primaries.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEKS:

For County Judge:
JOSEPHUS A U TR K Y .

For Tax Assessor:
H. J. CAMP.

For Treasurer:
B. F. D AV IS .

For SherifT and Tax Collector : 
IR A  KUTOH .

For County and Distriot Clerk :
C. U. B U C H A N A N .

For Justice of the Peace and Conrniis- 
■ioner Precinct No 1:
O. O. B U C H A N A N .

Fur Conmiissioner and J. P. of Precinct 
No. 2.

B. Y. DUKE.
For Conainissioner Precinct No. 4, 

A. T. D U N N .

POPri-lST NON1SKK8.

For Treasurer,
CHARLES LO CK H ART.

For District and County Clerk, 
A. J. G R AN T H A M .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
L. C. DARBY.

For Surveyor,
N E AL  DOUGLASS.

For Tax Asseasnr,
JESSE CARPENTER.

IN D E P E N D E N T  r A N D IO A T K S .

For Surveyor.
F. M. GERM AN.

For Commissioner and J. P. No 1 
V. A. BECK.

KENT COUNTY.
For Tax Assessor

W A SH  HOW ARD.

A writer in the Noveiiiher 
Ladies’ Home Jtmaniil, tellma 
how to organize t)0 k ulnlta in 
email comiiuinilie'4, »-Hys that one 
succe»sliil c ult was stnr'eil in a 
small <‘oiintry town of frttin s 
tliouMund to tilleeo hUiolre<l in- 
habitants, in witicli there was no 
puldic liinaiy of any kind. It 
charteied seveoiecn. Each metn 
her, except one wiio wum diosei 
as secretary and gave servi«;e in 
stead of mont̂  V, paid into general 
Ireasurv tive dollai'8 a yetr, \Vi;h 
tliesomso raised the cluh was 
aide to suhscrihe for seventeen 
periodicals, weeklies iitnl momh 
lies, and to luiy from se eideen 
to Ihirly-I'jur books ciio-en in 
general from among the new 
piibliuaiiona.

WANTED—Active man of good 
character to deliver and collect in 
Texas tor old establishol manufactur
ing wholesale house. $U00 a vear, 
sure pay. Honesty nior« than experi
ence require«l. Our reference any 
bank lu any city. Eincloae seif-ad
dressed stara|>ed envelope. Maiiu* 
faeturers, Third Floor, 334 Dearborn 
St., Chicago.

Fir eOMFdlT, SAFEH. SPEED n i SHLE 
Tritli eEIT?iLiKiiiiffkili.

DIRECTO RY.
Secret Societies.

Ot'URRY I.oi1ge No, 7 >U *  A M
Ouieels Saturday night on or oeiore 
full iieaHi. Jolin A. Stavely, W. M , 
C. C. Joliiisoii, Sec.v.

BETHESHA » liiipter No l-̂ n O !• <.
meets same da.v as Mnsonii! I o< lg« 

at 3 p III Mrs S S ScarlKiroiigli o M; 
C C luhiisou \V 1‘; Miss Junie Si-m hor- 
ough Se,\v.

SNYDER LtslgoNo. 1.0 O. K., 
iiieeta Friday night oefore I lie ttrat, 

third and tiflti Sundays A U I'eiHon, 
N (i; H 1. Crump, ^ecy.

VAl.ENTINK ( amp No .'>14. W O. W.
meets last Monday iiiglit in eauli 

m.iuth. T F Baker, C C; A J Craii- 
tlism. Clerk

Churches Etc,
riiribtain Church Preaching every 

third Sunday inorniiig and evening, 
Eld. A. S. Henry pastor. Sunday 
school at 10 a. ni. (1. W. Brown, supt.

Primitive Baptist. I reaching evc-y 
fourth Sabbath, and Saturday before. 
Rev. J. A. Bean, pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian, Preach
ing Second Sunday In each month .

B. Patterson,

Tim Great DayMt Raate
T H C  C O N N C C T I N G  L IN K

■CTWCCN

C E N T R A L  T E X A S  
C A L IFO R N I ' 

-•M EX ICO
VIA WACO, CISCO ANC cL PASa

Passing throngh tbs IW im U A in ) of 
Am.rlca for Sesnsiy, and BOTPT fbr 
fsrtilUy of sou and producUvenoss Ui 
Cotton, Com nnd Cortais.

school at 10 a. m 
Supt.

Methodist church.—Preaching 1st 
Sumlay morning and night and third 
Sunday at night. F.d R Wallace pas
tor. prayer meeting eveiy Meilnes- 
day night. Suuday school at 10 a. m. 
A. J. Grantham supt.

Baptist church.—preaching third 
and fourth eundays. Buiiday school 
St 10 a. m F:. r. Dotlson supt. prayer 
meeting every Thursday uiglit. ), A. 
Ogle, pastor.

Free! Dinner Sets,
The Celebrated Semi-Vitreous Porcelain Hand 

Painted Decorations, With Gold Trimmings, 
Given Away Free to Our Customers.

we Have Saved no Expense in Getting up the Most 
Most Beautiful Patterns Ever Made.

Given away with our casli ssles, piece by piece, and continuing until you get a rnmpicte set.
Set consists of ('ups and Saucers, Pie Plates, Breakfast Plates. Dinner Plates, Sauce 

Diehee, Platters, Vegetable Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Etc. Anytliiiig wliiuii goes
to make up a Flue Diuiier Set.

We use these dishes simply as an adveilisement for our business. TH E  W A Y  TO O BTAIN  THEM  
IS EASY  Trade with us and get your friends to tra>’e witli us, and we will do the test 

by supplying you and them with these dishes FREE OK CHARGE.

*<C. T. GIRARB & G 9>
.PKALEItS IN-

The Pecos 
System.

Hardware, Stoves, Tin and Granite Ware, Newton 
Wagons, Racine Buggies Farm Implements, 

Binders, Twine, Guns. Ammunition, Cutlery.
S N Y D E R ..................................................................TE X A S.

The Siiortest Route to Market,

Low Rales, 
Quick Time.

All stations ecjuipped with fines 
I facilii les in way ot np-to date ^hip 
I I’tt'K P î picntifu' supply of water 
I and good holding grounds. fJlof.e 
I connection at Amarillo with the

FAIN lilDS UD TOWI LOTS FOI SUE >
W hile the developnaent hiie been rreet alone 
the line o f thU thoiMHighfere, tl»e powilhiP 
itlee o f  the future m ii •lercely be roretohl| 
teklnK Into coneitteretion e ll fte c*fww'tilleUof
SreAtueMi Th« CUmaU la Salubrlooa and 
:aalUifttl with LI ring Watar In Abnndanoa.

0. 0. GIBBS, Land Agant,
Sax Antumio, Texas

W . F . M c M IL L IN ,
Oen. Frt and PasA. Aceiit, W Aoo, TexAa

R . M . C O X ,
Trav. Frt. and Paaa. Agt., IH'buh, Texas.

C H A S .  H A M IL T O N ,
Vioa-Prea. and tinn 1 Mgr., WA(.t>. Texas

SO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Foretold Galveston 
Horrors.

A CO,respondent of the VV'iltning- 
ton, N. C „ Dispatcl) rpcallx h 
prophecy o f the GHlVeston dioaN- 
ter, made ten yearn «go  hy Prof. .1 
R. Buohaiian. who, at the Ham- 
time, predicted the destniciion cf 
all the chief ports o f the Gulf ami 
the Atlantic eeaboard. The c<>r 
respondent writer ae f<>llow».

‘•In the Arena for Anguat. 1890 
the late Prof. J. Rorlea Hucliaimii. 
the eminent scientist, piitiiish>-d » 
prophecy, to the effi c,t (bat i|i- 
oities of the Gulf and AUnr.tic 
cohhI would be wrecked liy •sol- 
mergence,’ ‘eanbqunkes,’ 
and ‘lidn] wavee ’ He said *bn 
this great caiaatropiie wmild begin 
about 1900 at Gaivreton and ooi> 
tinue Ihrongli twenty five ypitr 
Otie of Hie remaikat)b fenuire 
about this prophecy î  ihat it wn 
made and publiehed ten yeai a ag . 
and it began at Giilveeion. H* i< 
are the exact words:

“ It ie with great hesitaiioi. an • 
reluctance that I liave cons* nie 
to present thia horrid dmmi' 
Every seaiioard city that is n 
more than fitly feet ahove e*- 
level IS deetined to a deNirue'i 
ronvuleion. Galveeton. Nev 
Orleans. Mobile, St Aiigo ti e 
Bavaiiiiiih and Clmrleetoo mt 
doomed. Richmond. Haltimoi.-, 
PI'.llaitelphia. Jerney »bty and Ni • 
York will suffer in vnriou degic- 
as they approximate the eea 
The deHtriiction of Jer-ey Oily an* 
New York will be a grand horr'-r,’

‘ Note that it is to begin at 41h1 
veston. Has the great calaelvHiii 
begnnt”

I f  yon want lirni rl.ias job  
try tbitt utlioo.

Ta»DC Marks 
OCSICNS 

CoeVRIOHTS Ac
Anyoosssfutinc s AkH4*h and dMcrlnUon may 

fttlclilv Mcurtsln mir oplntoii frso who«hor an 
Invvntmn Is pn>bstlf p/»tontabl«. ('omniunU*a« 
tWrnARtrlellroonfidsiitliU. llandlxiokoD Patents 
letit fraa. Oldaat asancr foraacurinirpatatita.
Patanta taken tnrouirh Munn 4  Co. raoalva 

jyveinf notice, without cbnire. In the

Scientific American.
A baadaomalf llltiafratad waaklr. I.Rrfraat rir* 
eolation of any eciaiittll-? kmrnul. nVrniA. |3s 
vwar: four months $L MoKlbjrall nt’wsdaaleraBum* Co Bew TortBraacb OAos. Ofc F Bt- Ws*blDK'on, D. C.

2® A WEEK
THE WEEKLY NEWS,

OALvanoM OB Dalaas Bbitioji,

I* tba BMt Famllx VaaragaBs; Im Taaas sat Msu a fracuoa law Iban fc par wask. '
ONE DOLLAE A TBAI.

Ma (SB S Mm Mm I M  «U  Sw 8

IT  C O N T A I N S

Santa Fe Route
— nnd—

Fort Worth &
Denver City Railway

—and lit Pecos with the—

Texas & Pacific Railway.

For full information adi’rcss

E. A. M A ItT IM iK M i,
Arllax O n*l rrighi

and Fat>aenger A g l .
D. H. NIGIIOl.H,

Geaeral Mauager.
I

Roswri.i,, N. M.. I
Or .Am a r illo . I'kx.vs.

c
o
N

N

A Fara Batarmaat wllb 
d Maltan fraai a>enaal fans*

0 Oagartmaat ter i 
L .tis Folks that will < 
M lata an4 lastrast tbs

•right '  'Wrarjr Mat tar, 
Stotlaa, I. «irai.<l Hksteba, 
ote.

i l l  tbs Newt — Taxa.
a. an.tiaiirral Mawa. Con- 
•rtanlunsi M.w., Foraltc 
N.wt, Nrw* ri'oai ">a OM 
Htata., Mark'. t̂purU 
ate.

C A N S  O F

B. T. BabUlfs PIIBE P9TASH
IS  E Q U A L  T O

o £  8 A y  0 ^ 1 x 0 7  S R A W P w

3  C ans  o f  a n y  O th e r  B i’anuo *  5 8 5  o t * .

2  C ans  o f  B. T .  B a b b it t ’ s  P C  H E  2 0  o t s «

SAVES TH E  CONSX'MER, 5  O t* .

I N S I S T  O N  H A V I N G

B . T . B A B B H T S  
P u r e  P o t a s h  o r  L y e .

CATARRH 
WASH

T w o  niuntU's irt.Atnipiit of 
Catarrh o f iha b ra . mud soar 
for 50c. Beat sad simpte.l 
r e m e d y  e rer  dlaeorered. 

Booklet and aamnla fo r 2 caatfc 
ATLANTA MEPARATION CO. 

lU N .P a v o x  Ht .. ATLAirrA.OA.

Y o u n g  W o m e n
The entry into womanhood ii .  

critical time for a girL little
etnial dhorden darted at that time 1000 
n o w  into fatal comi 
female troubiea arc 
prove* thifc 'Wine 
Ifahe* a painlew and natural menstrual 
flow. 'When once this important func- 
tkm b  darted righL a healthy life will 
usually follow. Many women, young 
and old, owe theb lives to Wine (X 
CarduL There b  nothing like it to 
give women freedom from pain and to 
fit youog women (or every duty of life. 
$ l A )  bottle* at druggbb.

Mbs Dsib M. Straycr, TuKy, Kan.i **l 
have suffered untold pain at menstrual pc> 
riods for a long time, was nervous, had no 
appetite, and lost intered In everything. 
In fact was miMrablc. I hsvc taken four 
bottles oi Vine of Csrdul, with Thedford's 
Black-Draught, when nccdcti, and to-day 
I am entirely cured. I canr d  express the 
thanks I feel for what you have done 
for me.”

For advlct In cmm rwinliliic ipwofn) Irwe* 
il4>D«, giving •ytupUmii. tb«
Advtoor) Departmimta Tb# CbaitaoGOca Mad* 
Iglug Conpany, Cbaitaoooga, Teon.

LION
C O F F E E

TIIE

Sold only in 
l - lb o  Packages.

Premium List in 
every Package.

Best Coffee 
for the Money.

£ u fs/ upon

UON COFFEE/
WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, O.

BOFTUBEŜ ^CURIDI
' 85 Toars* FxpaTlanro In Aftlng all van- ttns of llupturs ci>aiilef i.s to KUu'-nntee a 
i pn.ltlTO curs, guestlon Blank and Boog 
! froo. (Mil or wriu.

Vl>X.TA.BnCl>10O APBOANOB OO.,
Va PUlo StraoB XT. LOUIS. IMF

ft ’s the Best Paper fur T- x ; « People
ograiMig U publUhPg onirg ngwp Uiangny othg; pbr̂ r. With Tiiv U kkulv Nkwi 
a i<l yo*v ua: «1 paper ytiti w In* pruvidPtl with 
u I tib na \i»oe of reading ii^aMer.Srna )̂r rreg itain̂ 'le rv>p> either of Thi iAf.y,ig4r>>*« Wkicki.y Nawu. oi Thb Oai-iAaf i Aiki y Nawa. to |

A, 44 <lg.t.O 4b rOa PtiH>UI«er«.
rgniL'etton. nt Te«

4 Impoitant Gateways 4

rC?; GERSTLE’S 
Female Panacea

Cures All Diseases of Women.
AMY W( iiK'ii HIV (iii<l.»r,tlic iniprnoion 

tliHt til)' iMH-iilinr to llirir w*x
an- iiHtiinil r.mi iii('iii'aliic feo

liianr rull')"-roiiMHiill>' fi-olii llinii- 1 i>i» la* 
niistakr. Kovv wmiirii iiu* n> l>.-’<lly d'M'HMtl 

ll-nt Ibov r.iiiiiol Im> riiml. It la true.

IVI

/

t  J T i l l  1 l i t ' . *  » • !  I I  I M ’ I  I P X '  X t S  I  X  S I  .  *  *  sra I  t  ISX 7 (
tiMt hull l i f y  inki'ii u n n iH ly  tlml was 

lifii i h r l ’mit R.uiii>lnn>ROf dia* 
n|ipc‘ar«*«). n nii»r4* rn f in oiire 

liLvn 1n‘4 i I lh«' No woimin slKiulu
iu‘;rl<M t tV-j niontlily  pe-
ritxl tiN> fr*Njr^ nt. pninful. rn>-

n tn ir iw l.r .r l’ (Tg u h irin u n y  w «y , 
I or fHllinMoftlit'wom o.

wldiA’a. or Hiiy titlifr fonialt* trouble.sLc 
sliotiM fit n*fMirt to tlir  use<»f

2 Fart Trains 2
D73:i L V

For St. Louis, fh icago  
and t e East.

' ' i i| i * ' i ' i »  N v u  F’ l iH ii i  »n  V e e i i i ' i n  ti 

“ . i i f f i - l  f(le .- )> «-rH
luH H*>mv r'liaif f/Hre.
i 'u I h F l i  p.

0 't l >  L i ' i v  R n i i n i i i g  T i n  'n g l i  
I^ M r tH 'H  i im l  S I»*“ |»(*rH t o

N . w  O rb 'U tiH  > v ii l in n t  t ' l iH i i g e .

‘ f K r r  1,1 N * I 'o

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO
^ntl CALIFORNA.

! E P ' I U R N E R .
V i*i. >’i G« i> l’H-n» iigcr 

' ,  ’  ' I . ' I . a m i T k t  A g l

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Gerstle’s Female Panacea
*■••*( C3r. F .  F . )—•*

Mndrb ie aherihitely the liest female remedy ever itfl'ered her. Kyen if «lie liM 
lieeii nejrhgent and nllow«»i! <lisi*iiae to faaten it.'U’ii ui>on her slie Biiotiid not ae* 
8p'*lr of lieins eiin*d. This inetlieine la a purely vcjfetaole tome, containing 
tiJtkiM* inFreflients Inteiiiled liy nature am a reinetl.v for jutiiTi.ig women. It a»at 
ters not ii other renirtlii'H\ave hf eii mt»f1 ;in<l proven fai!un*»~Oer
mala P a n a c e a  will n o t  fall.

............... .................. _e'ratle*8
i f  there is iiny tf»nil4*ni‘ y to en«t|veiie«g. Ituli*

ijiireetioii o r hiliouem*RH. move the Imwein :renily w ith  n few m ild  d oee so f St. 
J o a a p h 's  L i v e r  R e g u la t o r .  I f  yf>ur flruiTyist <11*08,0 0 ! kei’P tlifse  iiienielnes 
w rite  m» HOfl we w ill Mi*nd them to you, fill cliiirifeK pnhl, uf»<oi re<*ei|»t o f  pru*e 
P a n a c e a .  S I .O O  p e r  B o t t le .  L i v e r  R e g u la t o r ,  2 5 c  p e r  P a c k a g e .

L . Q ER STLE  & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

t o P

WIfjissale P t e  
tc Users.

nU.I ____- 1:1111 «i;i. Li. , Hi ittmnmircp;*:# llimntrjnii:!

'he Tailed Mercantile Bsilrilng is tho tWiKld, 
isT<Owned and Occupied Eichisresli By 'Is.

'-W“

Out General Catalogue quotes 
them. Send 15c to partly pay 
post.nge or expressage and wc’ll 
send you one. It has 1100 j ages, 
17,000 illiistrations and quotes 
prices on nearly 70,000 things 
that you cat .and use nnd wear. 
W’e constantly carry in stock all 
articles riioie«l.
NIOHTCOMriRY V7ARD A  CO.,

•:irfc!jiaa At.S dadlHHi ft., rbL-acvi-
■’5T "n

1̂ ’

..Ti

- *

! iSe old, original Frenol. rruit Cur. 
i 1 Suostortnin
! 822 riBL ht,

I \  ’.. *1 or Writs.
I S w is te b  sals sh.  ex ...,ur, »• heailb

I f  You  W an t | YE^ .
MQDEY

he JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.
< i 't , ; « ,A a i id * « iN S  S -pnge p a p e r  li> It s  S » «h  y e a r .  8,1 . 0 c«ylnm *ifi n y e a r  oe 
I' <« i i i i i l  r.^ost In t e r M l Iu g  r e a d in g  rn a t lo r , n e a r ly  a l l  o r ig in a l .  I f  < c ;»  fr-> 
r o a o r o d a  o th e r  p a p p r x ' f  l la  r iaan . I  I  d is t in c t  d c p o r la jc n fa .  aeinc(ii'<UT 

i:ie iiil»c .-  o f  l l i c  b o i ie rh o ld ,  o ld  o r  y o u i.g .  F .d llo ra  a r e  p m c lt r a l  m rtr  iw»
I cuii'rlbniors. Contalna -he only c« t.-cc* and relluWe Fn.-mera* saerH I 

, , out l.ut.i Loiii i. It is Iho 5l<»sr pn.xr Tir.kL, tlieS inT  r  .St.e
; 1;: ( . n E . t T L S T  M C N X X '-K A X K R  a n y  F a m s  F a p e r  In Jho %S- - «

r-n (prolR’''n eaf'iM, msfr.ioth T'pcn-liiir .'.Ist for ICCl, nod/u.’Z p a r , " ' f  
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BOUIND FOR THE NORTH POLE.
Men often hnve talked of a one-man 

dash for the North I’ule. There has 
Jiuit sailed (roni Hamburg a little ves
sel with a crew of six which will coiuo 
nearer to this than has any Arctic ex
pedition that ever started.

The boat is the little .Matador, a 
common North sea flshiiig boat, with 
a register of forty-four tons. It de
pends wholly on sail ])ower. Us owner 
and captain Is t'aptaln-ldeutenant von 
Dauendahl, and he intends to sail from 
Tromsoe within a few days with his 
crew of six men to begin his run for 
the North 1‘cle.

His plan is to sail as far north ns 
open water or channels through the ice

his monogram in oue corner conclu
sively proved his ownership, and ever 
since he has been vainly trying to ex
plain how it was that anyone so im
maculate as lie usually Is should have 
possessed and tried to palm off so tat
tered a rag in place of a handkerchief.

l.ov« Aiiil AVttr.
1.4»3t December, says a Chambers- 

burg (I ’a.) letter in the Haltlmore Sun, 
Sadie .Mae Kyle, a daughter of Jus
tice of the I’eace George S. Kyle of 
this place, wrote a letter to a soldier 
in Columbus, O. He enlisted to go 
to the Philippines, and Miss Kyle 
heard nothing from him. She has

Charles Hussell (at lie then was) said; 
"Gentlemen, I do not speak Scotch, 
but 1 vote Scotch." Tremendous ap
plause followed, whereupon Sir ('harles 
procee l̂cd, "and 1 sometimes drink 
Scotch.” With this his hold on tho 
audience was secured. Although un
rivaled 1 1 1 the art of cross-examination, 
on one oci'uslon he was distinctly beat
en by a witness. "What is your age?" 
he asked. "Is it my age you are ask
ing?” replied the witness. “ Yes, sir. 
Now, speak up and lie exact.” ".\nd
be exact! Well, of all the...... ....... Fhe
court does not desire to hear any com
ments of yours. Tell the court your 
age.” "Well,”  said the man, “ 1 cele
brated my twelfth birthday last week." 
"Don't trifle with the court, and re
member you are on oath.” "It's quite 
true. I was born on Keb. 29, in leap 
year, and my blrth<lay only comes once 
in four years.”—lamdon News.

■will permit him to do. - soon as he 
meets a sedid icy barrier he proposes 
to abandon the craft and force his w.»y 
ahead with sleds. If he tinds pack ic" 
Bo thick that he cannot enter the water 
In the Arctic circle he Intcude to leave 
hU craft at the Seven Islands and 
press north in small bo.it-i.

His plans for his return are to be 
guided by clrcum.stances. 11' expects 
to take either the Kranz Josef l.,and 
or the Greenland route, aciordlng to 
■weather and ice conditions

Despite the small size of his vessel 
he carries enough provislon.s and fuel 
for three years. .\11 his cargo Is pack
ed in water-tight boxes, which are so 
constructed that they can Ik* used eith
er as rafts or boats at any moment. 
They have runners on the 'oottoni, so 
that each box is a sled also.

Captain von Itauendahl has sp< nt his 
entire fortune in preparation for *hc 
trip. He Is 45 years old and has pass
ed seventeen years at sea. He and his 
crew arc enthusiastic and ex|iiessed 
themselves as confident that they 
■would return with the secret of the 
pole in their possession. The depar
ture of the little craft from Hamburg 
■was made the occasion of a tremend
ous farewell manifestation.

A gentleman who has a steam mill 
in Waldo, Mass., purchas'd a largi 
steam whistle, which he curried home 
and placed on his mill. A number of 
boys conceived the idea of stealing 
this whistle—"Just for a lark,” they 
said. The owner, hearing of their 
|ilun, remained in bis mill all night. 
Sixty pounds of steam was kept up. 
.About midnight the buys put in an 
apiiearance and climbed upon tbe roof 
of tho tiulldliig. Just as one applied 
a wrench to the whistle, Mr. Sanborn

tfokr on l.lrnt. iiov* HocMlnifT.
I.aist winter in Albany a magician 

gave an entertainment. I'romlnent 
among those seated near the stage was 
Timothy L. Woodruff, lieutennnt gov
ernor of New York. In one of his 
feats of legerdemain the magician re
quired the use of a pocket handker
chief, and appealed to the audience to 
supply the needed article. Into his 
pocket the lieutenant governor thrust 
his hand, and when It eame out again 
It was rlntchlng the handkerchief, 
neatly folded and evidently fresh from 
the laundry. Smilingly Timothy L. 
as Bmlllngly received It, while the au- 
passed It up to the “ professor,'’ who 
dlence, recognizing the leader, broke 
into applause. The prestidigateur took 
■what "Chufk" Connors would term 
"the wipe” by one corner and shook 
it out, and as he did so Woodruff’s 
face grew as long as It had previous
ly been round. That wretched hand
kerchief was as full of holes as one of 
the legation compounds at Pekin. At 
first the lieutenant governor swore 
that a substitution had been made, but

Just received a letter from Frank K. 
Geyer, a member of Company G, 28th 
leglment. United States Infantry, who 
Is at his home In Heading, Pa., recov
ering from wounds received In battle 
near Manila. In the letter was a frag
ment of the missive sent by Miss 
Kyle to the Columbus soldier. Geyer 
states*that the letter was taken from I 
the pocket of a dead Filipino soldier | 
who had been killed by the Americans. I 
.Accompanying the letter was a small 
American Hag, stained with blood. It 
Is presumed that the soldier was eith
er captured or killed, and that the 
Filipino, who was afterwaril killed, 
rifled his pocket and found the young j 
woman's letter, which In turn wa.s re
covered by Geyer and sent by him to 
Miss Kyle.

opened the throttle wide and there 
went up Into the stilloess of the night 
such a screech as was never before 
heard In Waldo. People Jumped from 
their beds In a fright and wondered 
what was up. The boys tumbled off 
the roof of that mill as though shot, 
and departed as rapidly .as their legs 
could carry them, while Mr. Sanborn 
fired a gun after them to hasten their 
retreat. The whistle Is still on the 
mill.

One day, a legal correspondent 
writes, before the lute lord chief Jus
tice took sick, he was sitting In court, 
when another barrister, leaning across 
the benches during the hearing of a 
trial for bigamy, whispered. "Hussell, 
what's the extreme penalty for big
amy?" "Two mothers-ln-law,” In
stantly replied Russell. On one occa
sion Ixird Russell went to help the 
Idborals In a certain campaign. He 
beg.an his speech of set purpose with 
some very badly pronounced Scotch. 
After the confusion caused by his ap
parent blunder had subsided. Sir

AlHkiit Slate I'enellik.

Slate pencils were formerly all cut 
from slate Just as It is dug from the 
earth. Pencils so made were objected 
to OR account of the grit which they 
contained. To overcome this difficulty 
a scientific man devised an ingeniuos 
process by which the slate is ground 
to a very fine powder, all grit and for
eign substances removed, and the pow
der bolted through silk much in the 
same manner as flour is bolted. The 
powder is then made into a dough and 
tills dough Is subjected to a heavy hy
draulic pressure, which presses the 
pencils out in the required shape and 
diameter, but In lengths of about 
three- feet. While yet soft the pencils 
are cut into the desired lengths and 
set out to dry In fhe open air. After 
they are thoroughly dry the pencils 
are placed in steam baking kilns, 
where they receive the proper temper.

RIVER MORSE RACING ON THE SPREE

Berlin, which calls Itself the Athens 
on the Spree, has curious ways of en 
Joying itself on that famous, although 
muddy, river. The picture shows one 
of the most curious of those curious 
ways. The Berliners call it a "river- 
horse race.” Citizens of substance 
and dignity do not hesitate to enter 
the contest, which draws great crowds 
to the river's brink. The river horses 
•re barrels with carved horses' necks

and heads on them, and the contcat- 
ants find their steeiis sadly fractious 
and unwleldly, with propensities for 
throwing their riders that are not sur
passed by tho most Ducking of buck
ing bronchos.' They love to roll over 
In fhe water, and so unhorse their 
daring riders, and he Is an excellent 
and fortunate Jockey, Indeed, that does 
not get more swimming than is found 
in ordinary horse races. But It tbe

riding Is hard, one point In its favor 
Is that no turf scandals smirch the 
sport. There is no rase on record of 
a Jockey having "pulled” his steed, 
and "ringers” are equally unknown. 
The starter has a wet time of It, but 
to make up for that he knows that 
none of the horses that has entered 
has been drugged. No poolrooms do 
any business with the rlver-korse 
raeee.

TRIOLETS OF DISCRETION.
'■he Aren  her litt le  hum) sw ay

And, pcMtliiK, w iin ii'd  me "iiu l to tea ia ." 
W a e  It In trutli. or Juat In play,
■he drew  her litt le  liitnd iiwity,
Vhnt rare  and I 'lid la n l Huninu r ilay,

W hen w e eat aide by aide nt euae* 
tfhe drew  her litt le  hand aw ay  

And, iiuullliK, warned me nut to teu-«.

l lh  drew  Ida litt le  hand aw ay 
And aeanned It w ith  Infinli'liiK eyea ; 

Uem arkliiK , " I t  takes live  to atuy ”
H e drew  hts l it t i*  hand aw ay  
An d  le tl me gueaalnK haw tu p lvy.

T h e  w hile I atureil In aw ed aurprlae.
Ilu  drew his litt le  hand aw ay  

And acunneU It w ith  Ingulrink eyes.

"T w o  hluffa, were tliu se ," perhaps you 'll 
aay;

I d idn 't c lea rly  aee my way.
"T w o  hluffa, w ere those,”  perhaps you 'll 

s.iy:
But If th ey w eren ’ t ! —I must betray 

A  shrinkint): from  the "im irh le  fa ll . "  
" T w o  liliitTs, were those," perhaps you 'll 

say;
1 thought HO, too, l>nt dliln 't "e a l l . "

—John I ’engrave. 
C ldeago. July 9. Iflno.

At the Wedding Breaktast.
•r

BY HKHTHA BOGUK. 
(C opyrigh ted . ItHKJ. D ally  Htory rub. Co.)

Marion Kvans had known Kllzal-etb 
Stuntun hilt slightly nt school and had 
moreover considered her nicst unat
tractive. On meeting her in the city 
where she had come for a few days’ 
shoppiiig, she was most surprised to 
find her looking positively pretty. The 
cause she learned at once; Kllzaheth 
was happy, and happiness. .Marion had 
read, is a great hcautlfier. Kllzaheth 
was to be married In a few days and 
sbe did hope that Marion would be in 
town long enough to go tu her wed
ding. Wouldn’t she come to the break
fast? Only a few Intimate friends and 
relatives? As Marion thanked her sbe 
smiled Inwardly at the absurdity of 
even considering the Invitation. 
Hadn’t she always lieeii bored by re
ceptions and teas? Truly a wedd n< 
breakfast was somewhat different, but 
when everyone would be a perfect 
stranger what possible plaasure could 
there be In It? “ Another present,” she 
thought. " I f  many more of iny frienca 
beeunie so rash, 1 shall soon be a 
bankrupt.”

Two days later when she had don
ned one of her new gowns, for which 
she had come to the city and was re
ceiving the congratulaiions of her 
mother and sister In regard to Us be
coming qualities, a longing to display 
it overcame her, so she decided to keep 
It on and go to the wedding. When 
her cab reached the church dcor, 
streams of people were pouring out. 
"V’ery well then,” thought Marlon, 
"There is the breakfast, I am not too 
late for that,” and her cab straight
way proceeded to the house.

For the first time In her life she felt 
a trifle shy as she mingled with so 
many strangers In the dressing-room, 
where the ladies were removing wraps, 
and exclaiming in most intimate tones, 
“ Didn’t the bride look sweet?" "How 
well she carried herself!" "1 can't Im
agine why Jessie Jones was the maid 
of honor." "Elizabeth and Eleanor 
have always been much more inti
mate.” "Dnt.” explained an eager 
whisperer from a remote corner of the 
room, "He was once devoted to 
Eleanor and she. It seems, loved him 
not.” "Oh! that explains It,” exclaim
ed the others with a sigh of relief. 
"Hush, here comes Eleanor’s mother!”

Marlon went downstairs with the nrst 
arrivals, greeted the long line whh h 
composed the wedding party, and was 
wondering what was to bei'ome of her 
among so many strangers, when one of 
the bridesmaids introduced her to a 
young man. Marion, quick in forming 
likes and dislikes, decided at once that 
she liked him. He was broad-should
ered, erect, of medium height, with 
dark hair and deep gray eyes, which 
looked as If they could enjoy the hu
morous as well as appreciate the sid 
side of life. It was not long before 
they had established a bond of sym
pathy from the fact that they were 
both strangers in the city, and they 
also discovered many mutual ac- 
qualntences at Yale, where the yoUng 
man had graduated a few years be
fore.

They went out Into the dining-room 
together, and In the course of the con
versation, Marlon learned that the 
young man had been born in India, 
his family lived In Connecticut, and 
he at present was located In a small 
town In Iowa, the home of the groom. 
All this was told with many interesting 
anecdotes, not to mention expressive 
glances, for Marlon was a pretty girl, 
Interested her greatly. She wished to 
know more about the young man. She 
even hoped that she might meet him 
again, somewhere, somehow. “ And If 
you were born in Indi.i, your family 
live In the east, what are you iloliig 
In a small town In Iowa?" she queried.

" I  will give you three guesses.'' he 
said, looking down at her grutlfled 
that she should want to talk about 
him.

"I am not a good guesser,” exclaimed 
Harlon.

"Well, try anyway.’ ’
Oh —I guess you run a gambling 

house," she said Irrelevantly.
"No."
"Well, perhaps you keep a boot- 

blaeking establishment. I am sure 
that people In Iowa are most careful 
dbout keeping their shoes shined. I 
noticed the groom particularly as he 
came down the aisle. His shoes bad 
a most beautiful finish.”

"You were at the ceremony then? I 
rather imagined from your remarks 
that you were not.”

"Why from my remarks?" questioned 
Marlon. *T didn’t know that I had 
mentioned the church or the wedding. 
Anyway you haven’t told me whether 
you do keep Iowa’s shoes well pol- 
U h a d "

“ No, 1 haven’t that honor,”  he saU 
bmilliig at her quizzically.

"Well, here Is my lust guets—per
haps you’re a inUilster."

"I ’crhaps I am; what then?’’
"Oh. but I know that you are not." 
"I am though."
"Yes, of course, but please don’t guy 

me, and tell me what you really do In 
that small town."

"Do? I do Just what most ministers 
do. 1 look after my parishioners and

" If  you can’t stop fiKilliig,”  Inter
rupted the girl, "we will talk of other 
things."

"If you are as fond of golf as you 
claim to be.” said the young man ab
ruptly, changing the subject, “ and 
ever pass through my pre.seut abiding 
place, 1 cun show you the finest links 
on which you have ever played.”

"I suppose when you are not 
preaching you play golf?" interrogated 
the young woman sarcastically.

"That Is Just about It. at least I take
It for recreation and-----’’

"Who is that distinguished looking 
old man?" interrupted Marlon.

I "That." said her friend, with a faint 
j suspicion of a smile, “ Oh. that is Mr. 
j  .Miller minister* of one of the largest 

Unitarian cliurehes In the etty,”
"lo there any man In this assemb

lage who Isn’t a minister?”
"Why yes, none of the other men 

present save Mr. .Miller and myself. I 
Hssisteil him In the ceremony this 
morning. Yon said that you were at 
the church I believe."

“ No, 1 wasn't," answered Marlon, 
Incoming somewhat convinced, and 
speaking somewhat defiantly. " I ar
rived at the church too late, so I came 
directly here.” She was about to ques
tion him further when shouts of 
"good-bye" resounded, and rice wa.s 
thrown to speed the newly wcd led 
couple. lu the rush, Marion took palus

"Decided at once that she liked him."

to separate herself from her com
panion. She must find out If he were 
quizzing her. Sbe applied to the 
bridesmaid who had introduced her as 
the quickest solution of the problem, 
and was informed that he was the 
young eleryman who had assisted at 
the ceremony, being a close friend of 
the groom. “ And I accused him of run
ning a gambling house.” thought 
Marlon desperately. "Shall I apolo
gize? No, It was Just as much his 
fault as mine. He didn’t look nor 
talk like a minister. How could I 
know? I do like his looks. I wonder 
what he thinks of me." And with a 
shudder at her boldness, which now 
almost amounted to a sacrilege in her 
eyes, she hastily bade the bridal party 
adieu.

When she came down with her 
wraps on, she saw the young man 
gazing at her with a smile. "Why 
did you run away from me? he queried.

I "Because 1 consider that I have said
I unheard of things to a minister. It 

wasn't fair of you not to let me know 
In the beginning.”

"But I supposed that yon did know. 
You see 1 was conceited enough to 
think that everyone at the church 
saw me as well as the bride. I didu’t 
know that you were not at the church. 
You remembered the groom's shoes so 
perfectly.”

She colored slightly.
"Did you every hear the story,”  he 

continued, “of the mother with five 
sons all of whom she wished to be 
ministers? Four of them obeyed her 
wishes, but the fifth informed her that 
he could not comply with her request. 
’Why not,’ asked the Irate parent. ’Be
cause I am not good enough,’ an
swered the son. ‘Then be a Unitarian 
minister.’ ordered the mother. Now,

Miss Evans, I am a Unitarian nilnlB- 
ter, so won’t you please forgive (1|S 
and let me see you to your carriage?"

She bowed assent and looked at b-lm. 
"1 like that story and your way of 
helping me out of my dllllculty,” Blie 
said. “ It really makes me feel lea.s 
guilty, though why I don’t know.” 

"liut I don’t want you to feel less 
guilty. In fact 1 hope you realize that 
you have cummitted such an unpar
donable sin, that it ought to be dis
cussed by us at length."

"That is iuipussible unless we could 
find time tomorrow afternoon,” said 
the girl archly. ” 1 leave the next night, 
you know.”

"Well then. If I may I will call to
morrow afternoon and discuss your 
sins with you.”

"I shall be more than glad to do 
penaiue,” she said as she drew a card 
from a dainty caso and handed It to 
him.

Their eyes met. “ Until tomorrow 
then,” he answered. She looked back 
us her cab drove off. He was still 
standing there. " I wonder”—she 
caught herself saying aloud, "but I’ll 
Bi'c him tomorrow.”

THE SLAVE-TRADE.
Iiiliiiiuan  M anner In W lile li N la ies W ere 

C'urrlefl In tlie  Oltl Khtps,
In the larger ships the space betweeu 

the top of the cargo and the under side 
of the deck was sometimes as much as 
five feet. To devote all that space to 
air was, in the mind of the thrifty 
slaver, shror waste. So he built a 
shelf or gallery six feet wide all the 
way aioiind the ship'.s lu)ld. between 
t*'e (leek and the slave Moor that w.w 
laid on top of the cargo. On this shelf 
was plai'ed another layer of slaves, 
thus inerc.ising tbe number carried 
by nearly r,o per cent. The crowding 
in the big ships, Laving two decks reg
ularly, was still worse, for a slave- 
deck w.is built clear acroas between 
these two. an<l the galleries or shelves 
were h'dlt both under and alMive the 
slave-deck. There were ships where 
four layers of slaves were placeil thus 
between nernianent decks that were 
only eight feet ap.nrt. and there are 
records of cases where smaller ships— 
ships having but three feet or so of 
space between cargo and dock—were 
fitted with galleries, so that the slaves 
strrtched on their backs had but a foot 
or less of air-space between their 
faces and the deck. or the next layer _ 
above them. To lncrea.se the niimher 
carried, when stretched out on deck or 
shelf, the slaves were sometimes placed 
on their sides, breast to back—"spoon 
fashion,” as the slavers call it—and 
this made room for a considerable per 
cent extra. However. In the eigh
teenth century the usual practice was 
to place them on their backs, and to 
allow slioiit two and a half feet of air 
space above the face of the slave, and 
In this way cargoes oi over three hun
dred were curried.—From "The Slave 
Trade In America.”  by John S. Spears, 
In the September Si'rlbiier’s.

R e t l 'l lo t  In itliitton .
It Is no matter of fact rldlng-the- 

goat ceremony with which an Irish
man Is converted into an Orangeman, 
according to the experience of Mr. 
JameB Warke of Llmavady, County 
Kerry. Warke, a farm servant, :eim- 
moned his employer and three other 
men fer ussaulting him. Warke says 
the defendants told him they would 
make him an Orangeman, .and that 
they tied his legs together, put a cloth 
over his eyes and branded him with 
red-hot tongs. This was his initiation. 
Two days later there was a further 
ceremony. In the course of which the 
defendants stripped him naked, fast
ened his feet together with one rope, 
suspended him from a beam with an
other rope passed round his waist and 
then swung him backwards and for
wards, while they stung him with net
tles and pricked him with pins, a 
process which was continued till he 
fainted. The defendants escaped with 
fines of $10 each and costs.

Rnyftl IT rd d ln c  O IfU*
Queen Victoria’s presents to Princess 

Maria of Hanover, who was married 
recently to Prince William of Baden, 
Includes a magnificent silver tea ser
vice. some crown Derby china, an In
dian shawl and a collection of photo
graphs in a valuable case. The prince 
of Wales sent a butterfly In diamonds, 
and the duke of York and hid sisters 
gave their cousin a large silver basket 
and four small ones. Princess Marie Is 
said to have received nearly 1,000 pres
ents, including a superb set of Jewels 
from the Emperor Francis Joseph, and 
Jewels and valuable plate from the em
peror and empress of Russia.

M a n  . .
X O iih o t i i 'B e e r.

Nineteen Centuries 
"Before Christ the 
MaKinfl o f  "Beer 
Was "Taught, . . .

When the Romans first Invaded Ger
many they found that the lieverage of 
the people was a liquor produced from 
barley. Hut that was at a time com
paratively modern. From the earliest 
times In every clime man has had 
resort to some stimulating and exhilar
ating beverages prepared by ferment
ing the Juices and extracts from fruits, 
grain or plants. It Is said that Osiris 
as early as 1960 U. C. taught the 
process of extracting the Juice from 
barley and fermenting It, while the 
Greeks learned how to brew and fer
ment from the Egyptians, who, 300 B. 
C., had established a number of manu
factories at Pelusiiim on the Nile. 
Xenophon, 400 B. C., refers to a fer
mented drink from barley, and it Is 
alluded to by Aristotle, Strabo and 
others under the name of lythos. 
Pliny meaUona a kind of beer eolled

■cerevisia,” and Eunemenes In A. D. 
296 says that Britain produced such 
an abundance of corn that it was suf
ficient to supply not only bread, but 
a liquid comparable with wine. In the 
seventh century beer had become so 
general a beverage In England that 
Ina, king of Wessex, levied a tax to be 
paid in ale, and early In the fifteenth 
century a brewer's company was 
formed in Ixindon. Up to the eix- 
teenth century English beer was very 
iwor, only flavored with broom, bay 
berries and Ivy'berries, but in 1643 the 
cultivation of the bop plant was be
gun in England, and from that time a 
great change was made in the quality 
of the beer manufactured. In 1610 the 
first brewery was established at Bur- 
ton-on-Trent, and by the end of the 
seyeateenth century beer had beooaM 
the aatloaal triak.
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Ilf this county. : jt „n(| give a inuaieal eonoerl' ’

Cotton iMcketa 
Willborna.

NVhat a world ot thought and 
I’ll da at j liici'iliij night. ! beauty ia expreaaed in thoHo lew

8t The “ Hoiieat .lohii Triiaa’ ’ ia : words.

Huggv tops 
WelllK.rii’a.

complete

**4 lie Only One Price Spot Gas!i House in Snyder.
Remember we lead in low prices and we iiave but one price marked 

in plain figures and your lo-year-old child gets same jirices you do. 
We do a legitimate, straight forward iiusiness with all alike We don’t 
charge one man, because he don’t know the value of goods, $3 for a 
hat and then charge next customer, because he is better posted on 
prices, $2 for same article. Through our Mr. A . S. Henry, who rep
resents one of the largest and richest Dry Goods Firms in the fSouth, 
we get special prices and many bargains others cannot possibly get and 
we always give our customers advantage of our close purchases.

We are now offering a large line of sample shoes, hats, suspenders, 
neckwear and other items at wholesale prices. Our Mr. Henry is 
half owner in a large dry goods store in Middle fexas, which puts him 

When found iiiC'io i*aim> powern position to 1)11̂ 111 cl kii gc Way O i l  many ai tides and divide same
n o v l i o u s c s  and wc arc sui-prised ourselves at the bargains 

.hinc'amriunicd\'!vlr'^ s^ciires for our Sii} dcr licmse; he verilies the maxim that goods well
ream, Huft diiiiku and cigura in | Saliafiinlion coiiich on ly when w e j h o U f ^ l l t  a r C  l i a l f  S o l ( l .
oniiectioii. lal.or with allonr m ight. i i r  i i i i t t  o

. , ... ,, . The unotaiion above is one of 11 IS ail acccptcd tact tliroughout tlic coiiiiiiunitv that Henry &
X av ijo  blankclH at Welll.orn'M; " 'H »>'•'"» ! on : hcIiooI iiiottoeH. And parents, a ’ .1 * 1 d  ’ .  I t * '  * i

CO cci.iH u pound. 9L’( t « t  , W h ile  were marri.-d at the real Rachel a. we .are atriving daily l A U C U t t  h a V C ,  S l l lC C  t l l C i r  S h o r t  e X lS t C I lC C ,  S a V C d  t i l l S  C O m i l l U n i t y  a t  l e a S t

5 per cent on their dry goods. We ask your trade on basis of low
Dodhox & Wasson. Oct. 34, Uev. J. .1. l\ I.ockhart a„.j«eed? !>•> von wioit your boy! m-jifQj-p-j Don’t COllSldcr US pcrSOnallv, llUt look at OUf

olliciating. or girl to make rapid progreaa? | f i . • * • ^
reaVtleiu:.. r^elilVv^ '>■•. Helmkamp, who ia here U u d  w l l C I l  y O U  d o  t l l l S  W C  a r C  S a l i s l i c d — W e  o f f e t  n O

Keddeii, in order that bin children I'j-•'‘I; ’' ' * * t h i n k i n g  that they | iiidlvidual uo spcclal induceiiiciits to trade wltli US, hut offer special
(iei,o«, ..0.1 . i.o„, f,„„, .N-o„i! , 3 ; : ; ' ; ; '“ .ri'f,      n-i. e-'-i. i..™.!.; inducements to everybody to buy from us.

‘''"'‘'I 1'''“  ™iii.i!i..o..cin>-».ci.ir.„o..iu. |.r«o. .TTrsTi T .n n iT ! .TTrsTi T .n n irM

Knee
The “ lloiieat John Triiaa”  is ■ worda. There plainly ia a con:- 

llttcd to the iicaon, hefore leaving I maiid for na to labor and not to be 
i the oftlce, and guaranteed to bold ■ idle. * The band ia aeeking to obey 
;>our rupture, and give aatiiifac-11 he ordar o f the aotil or mind of 

NA . \V. Nelaon and f.imily Imve I tlie being iieliiig. N'ot only ia it
moved to town lor the beiietlt of. D o DSON & W a s s o n . | aeeking, but it is aeeking diligeiit-
our aubool and are occupying the] , . i . .i • ' ly, earneHfly, pcraeveringly. Uaing
Uirard cottage. oiiaa awi|>. i ow n on *” * | ^vea and ears, hand and feet,

KedUna.aiaiia.ed wheat CO eta. 1„,„, ,.;.,„ed many to think of
per huHhcl; I’ ruitt llros. or Xcal | h, „ vcs and the eoal man. The i ’

I drop III the temperature wua more .................. ........... J,......
A  choice line o f reading mat'er, | -** degreea.

atationciy ami noveltiea can be Wlicii m Colorado go to Fred 
lound at Nichols’ Hook Store. ),nd Sam I.aakey’a, in tne Laaker

block, for your meala and abort 
irdeia, Kverytbing tir-t claaa. leeJoe Itediiell aaya that while Ida 

new hmiai‘ , in west Snyder, is not 
completed he has moved into it 
and ia now “ at home.’ ’

tice Ilia profea.siou. gallieriiiga during the achool 
week. They invariably bring poor 

*‘*i Wiilt.*r Adamson, who enme up; leaaona when they go. Tliia pula
them behind. Thia inakea more

centa per Iniahel

ilring \oiir hidea and fora
Thomas Lockwood, north ai.le of | t ’olorano Saturday to help 
aiiuare. who paja the liigheal price | , „  „ j, ,,  „ „ r  ru-b o f jo L  work, re-

I turned to ('olorado yeaterdayfor the III

W. T . .Miinry haa torn away the 
Ware room on the south of bis 
store building, i Iuih adding mm.li 
light to Ilia eatiiblishment.

All peraoiia indeiited to the old 
tiriii ot The llig (,?nah Slort* are 
leqiieated to aeltle wi li L, |).
(irntitliiini.

work for the teacher. Thia retarda 
the claaa. They are sui»poaed 

having been otVered a permanent i to have all they can do with their 
position on The Weal Texas Stviek-j heal ellbria. I f  they have, how 
man. ! cun tliey apend 3 or 4 lioiire ancial-

Onr m. a' m irket, condneted by | >.v !*"•* '♦•'H » «  school, and do
.Ml. r  Johnaim. would be a credit ' ^ilb their might what their haiida 
to any town in Texaa. l ie  keeps “ nd lo d..? I make no war on the 
a f?e«|i Hiipply of **xcel!ent beef •*‘*'i***' circle,

ia

JUST LOOK I JUST LOOK I !
Prints, 80 Yards for $1. Bleached Domestic 4x4 8 cts, a yd. 

Cotton Checks 40 yds, $l Btown Domestic 4x4 8 cts.
Oil Grain Plow Shoes 88 cts. Men’s Under shirts 80 cts.

(Compare it with regular jil.50 Shoes.) (Cumpare it with oihera for 0.'i to "5 cts.
In abort we aie here to stay and we expect to gain a large »r:ide *>n ihe liasiM ot having onr people 

money on tb«?ir entire line o f Dry Tooda. Some o f our coiiipei»*il'iia Will m t prices on aouie thiliga 
to try to prove to you we are not the (]liea|ieat House, but we are Tlie Only Low I'riced, One 
Priced, Caah Price House in this Section and we claim yoiir iiade nnl,\ on basis of saving yen monev

Hut I do cniidemii,
nod an ample qminitv. This is|«'' •*'*>'..0 ! boys ami girls tblsj

 ̂ „ paiii i,„t wbal wc deem wasting time or permiling
H L. (.oopsr of Colorado 'iiak's j plenaures to interfere with school'

a specialty of Hoc w.itidi repairing. 1 . I duties. Remember there ia a time
'Vork guaranteed and piice.s Tie' band bo.vs h iv received

three new pieces of music this 
week and are pulling in good tune 
piacticiiig them Tliey will s ion 
liae,. a bilge lot of seleelions and 
aid lie one ot the best bands in

COTV^e S E E  V S . MM & AUCUTT.
reasonable.

this section if they keep 
yresen' interest..

Mr. W. T, .Mnllin, the Imritonei
virtuoso of Color.idii, was here last ■

for everv thing, and at thw proper 
time I could heartily sanction tlie 
meeting o f the young in pleasant 
converse iind feel that if was 
wholesome. Parents, I urge you. 

i look earefiillv to this mat
«1' >'•»*'ter. It is important. Help that 

♦ I We may lie' ji voiirs.
Rcspei;!fully, H. 'V. Hudgins.

Be Cn The Lookout.

K. K . Smith’s 8 year old I) iv,
Albert, is doing well at school.
He says evi-ry lime his cla-s is 
called he seores a liead-iiiaik.
Albert is the cl.i«s

Doss Hros., ot <'olorado, wliole- 
sale druggists, will give you tile
very elosesl pnecs on anything ,.,y ,„„i ,u,d was an
in their line and solicit your pnV 1 „p,,r,.,.„,icd visitor ’ at tne band 
lonage. room on 'I linrsda v night. He tne-

Nelson ..tL' Nation si'iit 1(I0 bales sented the hand with a beautiful 
of cotton to Colorado yesterday , I' ieee of music, for which a vote ot i at Wellborn’s
and I. H. Nelson is in that r iiy j thanks was extended.
today.supennlendiiig tlie shijimenl' “
thereof. j Notice.

Dodson A Wasson have iusil . ~ ,
Forty pigs for sale. Come,have jusil 

opened n|i a new lot of fnr/iilure| 
and have more that has 1 1 ,‘ ver 
been iiiiwruped. Call anJ they' 
will give you good deals.

New harnesa gooda will he in 
soon. HaniesH and oak sole

4i.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

F. M. HUUNS.
milBURNS & BELL

B R O O K S  B K L L .

I l k l l

D R Y  GOODS, G R O C E R IE S -A N D  H A R D W A R E .
VVe <-arr.v the I argest and best Selecteil Stock in each of these lines to lie found in \V,.s| fexs* 
or'cupying two large buildings. We buy our goods in the leading m irkeis o f ilm ejist for 
spot cash, in huge (juantities, ami thi.s enables ns tooll'er the very iiest hi.liii emeiits to the 
t r  ie. This season our slock is more compleis than usual, and we arc ollei ing rare Imigaini 
in every line-

Ranch Trade a Specialty. Colorado, Texas.

conn J. H. A keh s .

A. R. Polnac of Wheat was 
ph asant caller a* this oHiiie Mon- , « t  Wellhorn’ s 
day .'iiid in future will rind this ', ”
great moral and tolerablyjreligious ' 
journal.

All parlies knowing Iliemsfdves "

Office of Comptroller of the 
Currency.

W ashington, D. C., 8ept. 19, 1900. 
_  _  W h k iie a s , by aaliafactory evi-

Hawhide fniiii end to end SOcta deuce presented to the under-
j aigned, it haa been made to apiiear 
: that “ The First National Bank of 

Look Out! I iSiiyder,”  ill the Town of Bnyder,

Buggy Whips.

ill the County o f  Scurry, and S tale 
a high grade j c o m p l i e d  with all the

indebted to us will kimJlv settle ,,,,
by Nov. 1. We biu e a large note 9*-̂
to pay then and iiuisl hiAe money. ^

St r .w h o i I n Bros.

Keiilm  ky W hiskey, full qu a rts ,' <>f

'There will be some (very busy i 
ineu in Snyder next 'T^iesday but 
more than half o f tluMii will he 
ready to “ go fisbingj”  W ednes-! 
day.

Our counfy randi^lates have! 
been very busy this jweek s ie in g j 
■‘ the dear people’ ’ aijid

A R. K.vrn ebt , 
‘Are Light Saloon,”  

Coloiado, 'Texas.

Look Out For 
Bargains.

Wellborn iV Son has tiojiglit 
‘•Hending (j,,, imjrcsf slock of saddles, la 

^inblic speakings at v arious voting ^ents nn<l boys. Also Inir-
boxes. ness and liarnes.s hardware and

The reason W ill D avis, forem,in i many new goods have been order-
at the Light otlice, /wears sncli a 
jdeasaut smile nowadays i.s the 
arrival ot a girl bahy at Ids bouse 
oil last 'Tnesday ni|̂ l>.t.

I now have fult eliarge o f  the 
Jell Byrd Barber ,‘8hop. I lliaiik 
the public for theifr |»ast patronage 
and wold be j»lea|-ed for a contiii- 
uaiice o f the same).

Matthew  Loonkv.

ed to our stock, (.lall and look
1 1 0  trouble to show goods Ml. 
Willie Wellborn will take pride
111 wailing on yon.

T. F. Baker is ii 1 
will be liome Fi 
day. H e will beg 
tion o f ll'c  local 
char.ge a a soon ii 
•irri ves.

Cliarlea D eadw iV y, who 
stabbed some (hr|'e w eiks 
and has bet 11 iindi 
the dociors at tlie J 
laketi to biH botne ii 
Iiloiidii/.

Colorado and 
iday or Hatur- 
n ttie eoiistruc- 
teleplione ex- 

the material

was 
ago 

tre.itiiient o f 
iiilariuip, WHS 

the oooutrv

I'like a dollar lull an<1 fold it 
several tinn s each way. 'Tlieii 
ii'ifold it iii.d yon will Hnd it in* 
crea-es. Keep the increase and 
send the orignal bill to the printer 
who jiiit yon onto the scheme. 
'Then take, a silver dollar and 
droll it on Iht' eonnisr and notice 
the ling it makes. .Send the ring 
to yoiir iM'st girl and the dollar lo 
the t>riiil'T and he vvill write you 
a iiie.e marriage notice or idvitnary 
as the rase may be and send you 
the pallet’ foi three moiilhr.— Big 
.Springs Daily Veninre.

United Stales, required to be com 
plied with before an association 
shall Oe anthorized to commence 
the business of Banking;

Now TfiKKKOUE I, 'Thomas P 
Kane, Deputy and Acting Comp 
troMer of the Currency, do hereby 
certify that “ 'The First National 
Bank of Snyder,”  in the Town of 
Snyder, in the (ioniity of Scurry, 
and slate of 'Texas, is authorized 
to commence the business of 
Banking as provided in Section 
Fifty one liundred and sixty nine 
o f the Revised Stututea of the 
United Staiea.

I n tk st im o n y  whereof witnesa 
my band and seal of oHics ibis 
nineieentb day o f  Sept , lOliO.

[ l . K.j 'T. P. K ane,
Dejinty and Acting Comptroller of 

the Currency.
No. *6.580.

We Need Money.
All jiarties due us eilhei 

note 0 1  acconiil are requested 
call and settle at once.

R T. P r u it t .

by
t o

When You Spend 
Ynur Hard Earned Money

 ̂oil should c**l lUiod g tods fill’ it T'>get tbi 
worth of yoiM money ym  iniy yoods that hav* 
a repnlatioo, such as ( ’..wlinv P.ml.., California 
Suits, Hiishy’ r. donhlc welt Bilok Clovea, Be,aver 
Hats, DcsnoyiT Shots and Bonis, Union 
League Sliiris. Koox ill ami Californiu Duck
Pants. A . D . D o d so n  'N i.gent ft;r ail
these goods above iiieiitioned, ilint liai's ■ 
World-Wide lepolalion for In'iiig diii’.thle, iicsl 
and pleasant lo wear, and w.vrtli everv estil 
yon give lor them, 'Tiu'ie is as mncli dilTereiica 
in goods ;is pe.iple. and yon prefer your aasoci* 
ales to h»> Hrst i.lass and up lo-date, then

T O  A- D. D O D S O N % ##4iid'
And get goods that are bmiglit right and sold 
to you at Honest I ’nc.es. A. D. Dodson pays 
cash for his goods and the volume of Inisiiiess 
he does imikes it easier lor him to sell for less 
margin than those who do less hnsinesa.

WANTED—rtoilve man of giMxl 
character lo deliver and c<>lleut in 
l oxHs for old eHtahll.shcil iiianiifactur

W. K. HO.MAN. J. PAT HOMAN;

HOMAN & HOMAN,
Attorneys-at"Law,

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Practice in the courts of this and adja
cent districts.

Special attention to the investigation 
and perfection of land titles, anil the 
purchase and sale of real estate.

T he E astern Hotel,
J e f f . D. Byrd , Prop.

The finest cook in West Texas.
Kates 4tl a day,

S N Y D K R , - - T E X A S .

Almost the entire family of W 
H. Wei I horn have been siek re
cently, but are now convaleeciiig.

The aiiiinal cof**rcnce of the 
Methodist Chureh South will con
vene at flieorgetown on Nov. 13

Charlie Trimlile and wife are 
the proud pareiiis of a baby boy 1 
who eatne to gladden tlieir hearts 
on last Tuesday iiigbt.

The Woodmen o f the World 
here will have a banquet for the 
memhera and their familiea on 
Thanksgiving night.

While here last week looking { The .Millinery (loods. Dress (mods. Ladies 
after business matters A , S Henry j tmd (letits Furnishings are all complete anil 
bought Dr. A. C. Leslie’s large I ready for your inspection, 
buggy team, which he will use on I
the road. | " —— ■ ..... ........

Prof F. II. Bowron, onreftlcieiit j 
hand leaclier, is prepared to give! 
instrnclions on the lianjo, guitar, | 
maiKinlin and violin, at y onr home. |
\\ Htcli for his ad next week. j

1 have several eo|»ie.s of “ 'Tfie!
Texas Olnle”  Waltz, for piano. |

Read The Ooming West end 
happy,

be

lug wtiolesule Iioumu. a yc'itr sure;  ̂bis is one o f Hie liesi ea-y waltzes |
pay. ilonesiy more than experience ; in print and is just oui; tlie com-| 
rwpiired. Uur reloronco, any bank ' .„,ser sending Ihe coines directi 
In any city. Enclose self-addressed j ,
alani|)od envelope. .Mmiiitavturers, I ,

d Floor ;»84 lYearborn st., have ot 2.o cents a copy to lo t to - 1
■ duce it, F r a n k  H. Bc s if o k . , 
I >

envelope 
Third Floor .‘184

....DUNBAR - HOTEL,...
(Fi'i'incriy The Kc.irbotongii Hotel.)

.r....Re*Opened and Pwo-Pitted Throughout. . . .
Ra.tes $1.00 and $1.28 per Day.

Mrs. Du.̂ ibar, Proprietrees.

1



kilted Meven.
Udi, Tex., Oct. ‘J4.— At 7:30 

Siiiulay luornir^ a cyclone atruek 
tliis phiee, killing seven people oû ,- 
riglit »ud pi rliiips fatally wounding 
three. The uumus of the dead are 
Leuora (jileuu, her sister, Lulu 
(.Jrigsby; Nellie^ McIntosh, Charley 
.McIntosh, William McIntosh, Annie 

---------  Grigsby and May Grigsby. The

Whli that fsropean Republic In fndeavorlng ; .  ’ '*j‘**'*'*̂  
ta Brlo| About Peace In the Mow*

REPLY TO ERANCE.
Substance of What Ras Been Sent 

that Government.

UNCLE SAM IS IN E l I L  ACCORD

LARGE IS AMOIIfiil
Note Teller of a New York Ban! 

is Alleged

TO HAVE ILLEO AllY SEC IRED .

ery kingdoin.

Washington, Oct. 24.— The state 
department made public the eorre 
•pondenoe whiidi has taken place Iw- 
twe,en itself and the I'rench govern
ment since the original French note 
r»*spccting China, widen laid down 
tlie Uuius sugge.sted liy France as a 
Ibasis of uegoMations for a settlc- 
znent.

The substance of the UniU'd .''talcs i 
reply is as follows: ]

The Secretary of Stale to the 
French (Tiarge i l ' A i r a i i ' s  (Sent to 
M. Thiehant Oot, l i t ,  IIIDO). (.Mem- 
oraiulnm iu response to the memo- 
nindum in regard to the basis and 
in du ct of uegolialions for a settle
ment of pending (piestions U'lween 
powers and China, delivered to the 
weretary of staU* by’ the French 
charge d'atTairs, Ocl. 17, I'JOU).

The governmi'iit of the CniUd 
States is grateful to learn that all 
the interesUul powers liavt* adhered 
to the essential principles of the 
Freneh note of October 1 I, and 
trusts that such reservations as they 
have suggested will, like t'lo.se men
tioned ill the reply of the i ’niteil 
State's, prove no embarrassment to 
the progress of the negotiations, in 
the course of which liny can l>o 
frankly disc'ussed with a view to a 
oommon agreement.

Holding, as ildin-s, in acct)nl with 
the French govi rnmonf, lliat the 
e«s«‘ntial thing now is to prove to the 
Chinese government that the powers 
are rt'aiiy to meet in the path of 
peaceful ni'gotialions and tliey aiv 
unit«‘d in their repeatedly declared 
decision to respect the integrity of 
China |aiid the independence of its 
government, while etpially nnileil in 
the resolve to obtain rightful sails 
faction for the great wrongs tlu v 
have suffered, this government had 
instructed its minister iu Fekin to 
concur iu pn*scnting the Cliinese 
pienipoteiitiaries the points upon 
which we are agreed as the initial 
■tep toward neg »tiatioiis ami towanl 
the re establishment of the etfeet. 
power and aulliority of tlie imperial 
gorernmeut. The government of the 
United Slab's iM'lievi's tliat tlie hap|)y 
Inllueuee upon the determination of 
the Chinese emperor and of his gov- 
>emmeut which the govcnimeiil of 
the French republic anticipales as 
Ihe result of this step, would he still 
farther induced if the powers were, to 
include as part of their initial d<*- 
claration a collective manifestation 
of their doUTiniiiatioii to preserve 
the territorial intitgrity and the ud- 
ministrative entirety of China, and 
to secure for the Chinese nalioti and 
for themselves the benellls of open 
and equal commercial inUTCourse be
tween the Chinese empire and the 
world at large.

.t|t|>i'nl fur .Uti.
Fort Worth, Ti x., Ocl. 2.').— Tin 

following is part of an uppeal foi 
Memocratic aid sent out by Couiit î 
Attorney James W. Ĵ 'wayue of llii. 
city:

“ To the Deiiioeratic otfice-holdei's 
of the Demoeratic party in Texas: A 
great buttle is now being fought Ul 
doubtful stales Uaweeii the Deiiioe 
laey uinl the Uepiihlieaiis.

The latter have all the money at 
their disposal they need. The pro 
leeted industries of the country and 
the trusts feel that McKinley’s ad 
ministration has been and will he 
heiiitieial to them. As a eouseqiiense 
they give lavishly of their money 
they have squeezed from llio people.

The Ifeinocrats now appeal to the 
patriotic .Vim-ricaiis who believe in 
liberty, who believe in e»|iial rights to 
all and spoeial privileges tonone,v/lio 
believe ill the eoiistitulion, the l)e- 

•iositv is that a ' 3 'h*faiilter for : I'l-initiun of ludepeudeuee and tho

The Amount of the Oefalcatlen, fxperts At- 
oert, Will be Seven nundred Thou

sand Dollars.

George Glenn, Tobe Fliiuggs and 
.lohn lleiiry Grigsby. All of tliem 
are colored. They lived together in 
a small house on .'Irs. K. I. Joy
ner's farm. The wind struck it from 
the southwest and twisted it into 

, kiiulliiig wood. So far as known no New York, 0<‘t. 2.i. I he noU
I other house was destioved nor was teller of the First National hank of 
' any one else serioiislv hurt. The ! city is a lugilivc and a defaulter 
I  wiml l.lew the roof otf D, W. Joy- ‘ ^  « ‘ ‘>d,0Ul).
i ner s house ami his hahv was slightly |
; I “ The note Udler, who has been in

A iilieiiomenoii of the storm which ! “ f ^'e National hank
' has exeilial imieli eiir
well on the place where the negroes nmoiint. Hi. operations have
were killed had tlie water taken from ‘ continued for a eoiisideial.le period

and liiive hi'cii skillfully concealed ait hy the wind. The well is IweiiLy-
live feet deep, mid U'forc the storm ' 'i»»>il'«'lalion of his halmiee hooks, 
it ha<l live feet of water in it. Since discovery was iiia.U' hy one of
llicn there has been no waU-r iu the ' hanks employes a few days after ,,„,.,k,.rs. It
wtJl. The bucket wliieli hiiiig iu it ' completion of mi examination of
was found 400 feet from the well.

ting.
T’he eoiiimittee at Chicago needs 

money to pny the aetiinl expenses of 
the eampaigii. It needs money to 
pay the expenses of the 

needs it at once.
I, tlierefore, us one of the olliee-

the hank by the United Stales exam- | i|,,bp.rs of Tarrant county, feeling 
iuers. Ihiriiig tlie eoiitiiiiimiee *'1 j Hemocralic purty has lielped
Liu peeululioiis periodical exaiuiiia-  ̂ personally ami politU-ally as it 
lions have U-cii made hy several dis ■ iu.)p,.(l every other Demoeratic

III West Virginia.
Hinton, W. Va., Oct. 24.— The

line of the Ches:q*eake anil Ohio tinct corjis ol exmninei*s,representing j  office-holder in ’I'exas__us it lias
railway traversing the picturesque the controllers ilcparlmeiil, with ex- I every nominee for olllce in
valleys of the Hig Kmiawlca and the |)crt acconiitants, and the hunk ha.'j _j appeal to every DeiniK'ratie
New rivers was the scene of .Mr. also had freipient iiideiK-ndent ex oflicer liohler in this slab' to now 
llryaii's campaign 31onda\’ . Speeches aminalloiis, neither of wliieli have de- 
were made at 11 iiiitingtou, Huiri- ' velojMsl any irregularities. 1 he ag-

eoiue and help till' Demos'raey of the 
nation.

I'aiie, St. .\lhaiis. Charleston, Brown- j  gregate of tlie false entries, amount- j \\\, jn two days’ time send to 
town, Westliank, .Montgomery, 8e- ; ing to $700,000, has been charged, ('imjrnian JaiiU'S K. Jones $ri000
well, Tliiiniiotid mill Hinton. The ■ uff on the h<.»oks of the hank, out of 
size of the audiences varieil, hut all the reserve fund, witliout diminisliing 
of them were large iu proportion to | the surplus and protiU of the limik. 
populations of towns and surround- j  as reported in tlie last piihlislied 
ing country. [statement. It is evpectcil that the

------- » s »  ̂shortage will Ik- rediii'cil hy a siih-

mid ill a week much more if each of 
us will give $10.

I, then fore, ask each co.iidy at
torney in Texas to see the ollieers of 
their county and the nominees of tho 
partp who will 1k> elected on Nov.

Tribute to the IfeaJ. sUiiitial sum, of wliieli tliere is fail p, i,ny,. tlii-m send to the national
Chicago, III., Ocl. 24. — Kegarding prospect of ri'covery.” 

the death of ex-.Secretary John Slier- The teller had Im-cii with the hank 
man, Senubir James K. Jones, chair- for twenty years and was one of tlie 
man of the Demoeralic national com- ■ most trusted men in the institution, 
miltee, said; Ills stealings exteiiiled over a long

“ For years I regarded Mr. Sher- , jH'riod, hut no suspicion of the truth 
man as the wisest Ib'iMihlieau in pub- was known until ten days ago, when 
lie life. lie was a man of great sa- Po sent word that lie was ill at his 
gaeity and foresight, and he impress- ; bonic. After he had In'en away for 
ed Ins i>ersonality as much upon the ‘ a day or two the hank put experts 
goveriimenl for the last forty years | at work and some irregiilaritii'S were 
ns any other man who iia-s been he- ! found. .Vs the expcrls delved deeper 
lore the public.’’ ' and deeper into the teller's lK.K>ks,

•  j the extent of the robbery began to
dawn on the otiieers, until they were 
overwhelmed to find that it had reach
ed the I'liormoiis sum of $7U0,l)tKi.

, Whether that sum is all tliev took i> 
not yet known.

executive eommillee $10 each.
.\iiy of us can give $10. We ought 

to do so. We must ilo so.
JAMB.'^ M. SWAY.NK, 

Count}’ .Vllorney, Tarrant Comity, 
Texas.

Will Slu’iip Chicago.
( ’ liieago, Ocl.24. — It is minounced 

at comity Democratic headquarters 
that two and po-.,i!»|y three days of 
next week will lie spent hy Bryan in 
Chicago, TliiiiMlay, Friday and pos- 
'ihly .''atiirday, of iie.xl week are the 
i!a_\ s dfsigiiab'ii mid it is expecU'd 
that Bryan will make several speeches 
each (lav.

flayers at Wusliliigtoa.
Washington, Oct. 24.— Governor 

flayers is here working hard to ex
pedite payment of claims of the hiisi- 
BC83 men of Texas against the Uiiib'd 
flt'ib's government for fiirnisliingsiip- 
plics to the volunteers during the 
flpmiish-.Vmcriemi war. The gov
ernor met with mueh encOiiiageniciil, 
and was assured hy treasury ollieials 
that every facility will he alTorded to 
exp<‘dite the aiidilitig and payment 
o f  tliese claims.

flliortly after the election Gov, 
Sayers will send ,\dj. Gcii. Scurry to 
Washingb.)!! willi the claims, mid lie 
will go over them with ollieials of the 
tn^asiiry deparlmeiit, taking note of 
every claim ih'-iigiialed ns valid and 
which the government will [lay, and 
report to the governor. Tlio gov
ernor will then pay imiaedialely siieli 
cUi ms out of the stale fund provided 
by law.

Nearly All llaised.
San .Angelo, Tex., Oet. 14.— San 

Angelo is getting up some of her old- 
Unne enlhiisiiism on (he railroail ques- 
tioik .Additional Mili.-n'iiplions b> the 
anaonnt of $8001) were seemed here 
for the bonus b> the Kansas City, 
Mexico and Orient niilroad, wliieli 
rona the b;tai b> $74,000, or within

Never 8uiil It.
Treiibm, N. J., Oi't. 25.— The 

Trenton True .\mericmi quotes for
mer Dresident Clevelmul as saying: 
“ 1 am not aware of having made any 

May Si»(*n Knd. statement that would justify the as-
Hazleloii, Fa..Oct. 14. — Fresident serliun that I am going to support 

.Mib'hell, iii an interview Monday , Mr. McKinley.”
night, practically admitted that the | Mr. Clevelmid declined to make 
aiilliracile coal miners’ strike would any Blatemeiil regarding his position 
end as soon as the operators posted a and the words quoted were made in 
notice guarmiteeing the payment of a ; response to a suggestion of the re- 
10 per cent advance in wages until ! porU'r that a recent letter of his re- 
.April 1. j iterating his fiiimieial views of 18!).)

------- I  was being coustriieil as meaning he
Hail from three to four feet deep . intended to support .Mr. MeKinley in 

fell in Scurry comity, Texas. i the present campaign.

liy His Own People.
Vicksburg, Miss., Oct. 2.5,—Olos- 

ler Barnes, colon'll, was lynched hy 
a mob of liis uwu people iu tlia 
northern part of this eouuty Monday 
night. Ill a drunken fury last Sat
urday night he imirdered his wife, 
st:ihhed and badly wounded a negro i 
who inlerferred. mid engaged in a 
ritle duel with a white man who at- 
teiiipti'd to arrest liim. Monday he 
was eaiiglit hy u posse after a des- 
IH'iale light, ill which he was shot 
through the thigh and later lynched.

Fifb'cn bodies were 
Galveston on the 22d.

recovered at A Kentucky Fend.
Lexingbin, Ky. ,Oct. 2.'). —  .Another

-------   • • feud has been ojiened at .Maiieliesler,
The Biissiaii press makes light of , r lu . ti* *’  the seat o f I lav eoiinlv. 1 he w.ar

the .Aimlo-Gennan alliance. i . ,i ■ i * i i i ■"  _____ _  ̂  ̂ _____ IS between the Davn'sous, hacked hy
Jim (loiiner, colored, was killed by J '̂P'dies under Sheril! Beverly 

.a train at Hoiislon, Tex. t  M bite, and the 1 hil|)ols, hacked hy
------- ------------ I the Bakers and .Maggs, Last night,

The Fniled States will soon make , i„ front of While s store, a dispute 
response to Geiiiniiiy s pc“.:ie pro- | arose and the factions lined up. Tliey 
posals eoneerniiig ( ’ lima. 1 smiglit it'fnge heliiiid houses and

trees, shooting promiscuously. J)avid 
Davidson, the fullier of Felix Duvid- 
8011, who w.as killed Home weeks ago.

Secured Targe Sum.
Mmlin, Tex.. Uet. 24.— The safe

of Lenselmer Strauss was blown j 
open at Ferry and over $1000 in cash jj,,,
tak. n. Ferry is a small place on , and Mor-
llie llonsloii and Texas Central rail
way, about eight miles from here. 
The linn of Uenseliner A Strauss la 
about the largest, meremitile coneern 
ill the place. No arrests have as yet 
lii'cn made. The work was done in 
a hold manner.

tVeiil Over.
Orange, Tex., Oet. 24.— The case 

of ,\lfr<‘d Bellar mid others, charged 
with conspiracy to inmilcr, wascalled 
in district court Monday, la-iiig set 
for trial that day,- hut did not go to 
trial mid was reset for Nov. 8.

,So many of the emples are re- 
qiured b) attend (^.iirl in this ease as

ton 8tiihlis received a hiillcL in his 
left hii». Several others received 
slight injuries.

$1 000 of the required amount, it
may safely Is' said that the new road | mill in Orange was idle 
aa an assured fact. ' ĥhi account.

I'eople of Juarez, .Mex., are left 
destitute hy the devaslalion of n 
waterspout.

Bailey Mill Attend.
K1 I’aso, Tex., Oct. 2.*..— M. AV. 

Staiib)ii, jire.sidi'iil o;" the Bryan eliih 
is iu receipt, of a letter from ,)oe W. 
Bailey’, Demoriatic nominee for the 
United Slates' setmte from 'I’exas, 
■lalliig tliat he will he in FI I’uso b» 
lake part in the ralineutioii of Bj'ymi's 
election alioiil the 10. Mr. Bailey

liiiposing Kites.
I.unisvilli', Ky., Oet. 24.— With 

imposing rites the meeting of the 
American missionary council of the 
Frotestmit Kspiscopal church of the 
entire United Stotes was formally 
opened. Tuesday morning at Christ 
Church eatliedrul hy celebration of 
the holy cominuiiiou. Iu the pro
cession which followed the crucificer 
to the chancel were twenty-one 
bishops, while more than 100 clergy- 
iiieti attended.

First Tims Honored.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 25— Mr. 

Kdwin Cliamherlaiii has returned 
lioiiie from Hichmoud, Va., where be 
went as a delegate to the National 
Bankers’ association. Mr. Climnhcr- 
laiii visited New York for several 
days on his return trip mid lieurd 
(lov. Sayers’ tuldress to the cliamher 
of commerce and to the Merchants’ 
association of that city .

Will'll it was suggested Hint tho 
climnhcr of commerce was not in the 
habit of iiiviliiig governors of states 
b) appear before it, Mr. Chamlicrlain 
answered that he was informed this 
was the first lime in the hisbiry of 
Hint orgmiiz:ition that a governor or 
other slate otUcinl hud had such 
honor conferred iipini him.

.Marshal Clinton of Abilene, Tex., 
was seriously stabbed by a tramp.

Chicago s l egist ration, including 
Cicero, is 402,833.

wilriessi's mid jiiors that every saw

.Monday oo of the latifleation not being
I gulled otf.

Mitrliell’ s Statement.
I’ottsville, I’a., Oct. 2.5,— At thD 

miners’ meeting Tuesday Fresident 
Mitchell's slulemeiit was as follows;

“ I believe it will he hut a few 
days when Ihe o|)eiab)rs will consont 
1 ( 1  post notices agreeing to pay tho 
10 per cent inerease iii wages until 
.April I. I believe that if you stand 
together the rest of this week, by 
Monday nt Hie latest you can return 
to work with every [loink won that 
vt'U sUuck fur.’ '

A Tnirlcal Sequence.
Frank 11. Hill, who was for a 

long time the editor of the Ijoiidon 
Daily News, is well known for his 
sharp and subtle erilicism, s:iya a 
London corrospoiuleiit. Among his 
ocqiiaintanci's there was a young 
journalist who had iiiiide a mark hy 
his clever literarv e.ssuvs, hut wiio 
vas also noted for his curious lack 
( f scholarly culture. Hill once said 
tc a man: “ Do you know tliat our 
iiicnd,”  whom he naiiied, “ is a great 
Greek scholar?’’ The man replied 
that he had never heard niiything of 
tiio kind atlrihnt"d to liitn, nor 
fioni liis long knowledge of him 
liiid ho tlio least suspicion that liia 
lulturc look any siieli form. “ Well, 
it is certain.”  said Hill, “ that ho 
va? for iiiaiiy yours at one of the 
iiniviTsitits; it is also certain that 
TO one has ever lu'en through tho 
niiiver.'ity without learning siniic- 
'hiiiL', and as it is ahsohitelv certain 
that 1 1 1 ' knows nothing else, it is 
clear that ho nui-t liavo devot'd his 
tinio then* to tho btudy of Grook.”

---  - ♦ 4* «»
Married titer Forly-foiir Years.

David 11. lloslcnii 1 1 1 , of Spring- 
field, O,. and Miss Mary Hei'ii-'t, of 
(iii City, Fa., have just l.eou mar
ried. Forty-foil r years ago Miss 
llerpst was a girl, living at Ship- 
jK'nville, Fa., and Mr. Ilostciiuan 
wso a pcIkmiI teacher. 'I’lic young 
tcu|»lo Is'cann engaged. There 
v.nt a quarrel, and they si'paratcd. 
Ho married, hut .Icatli a few years 
ago left I'.im a widower. Last 
spring Mr. Ho.slcrman wrote to 
Fostimister JliKim inquiring about 
the Herpst family. 'Plio latter was 
liirnod over to Miss Herjist, who rc- 
jilicd, and the old attiiehment was 
renewed.s —  - --------

.Martinett’ s I.aleHi Jlnrtial Beal.
Fi'opU' who saw .Actres.s Carrie 

nadclilTi' In tlie aiidieiioo at the 
New York thViicr the other night 
.vondored at tliA generous apj.hiii.se 
she bi'stowcd on Igiiaeio Murtiiietli 
(•very’ time that eoiftedian app -ari'd. 
In view of the fact that Hicy were 
married secretly last Momlay, Miss 
HadcIifTe's oiitluisiasin is cxciisahlc. 
'J’liis is Martiiiclti's third iniitrimon- 
ial venture. Frior to Miss KadclifTc, 
Flo Irwin— sister of May— was 
^Irs. Marliiietti. Before Flo Irwin 
— Init, as a cynical corrcsi'oiiih nt
puts it, tlial’s l(K) far hack.

---- -----♦ • ♦
Tlis Molern Crossiis.

Humor has it that no man who 
ever lived aiuas-id millions so rap
idly as Mr. Alfred Beit, who is )v- 
jmted to be tilt' wcalthics' man in 
tlie world, with a fortune of $200,- 
I'OOjOOO, and an iiie me siilliciciit to 
make ten new niillioniMres every 
year. The whole of this colossal 
fortune lias been iiiadc within a 
(juarter of a century. IMr. Bet, 
who owe.s his millions to Kimhcrley
and Johannesburg, is a man of 4d.

------
Should be floINflupportIni;.

Senator Dcjicw was asked the oth
er day n'gardiiig the education of the 
lioh. He replied that all young 
men should be so tauglit as to be 
rble to earn their own living. 
“ There never was a Vaiidi'rbilt,”  iic 
fr.id, “ who could not, if 1-ft willioiit 
a cent, earn his own living. And
Ihey have all been the better for it.”  

-----  - ♦ «  ♦
Must Econoinl/e in Knblier Rands.
An order lias been isrned to tho 

jiostmastcr.s tlirmighmit Bie country 
to observe the strictest cconoinv witli 
lubber hands and to rense old iiaiids 
c? much as jiossihle and to save all 
pieces of string fvr future use. The 
fmninc in India iiiid the war in the 
Fhilippine.s have advaneed tlie price
of both of the articles.

— - - ♦ ♦ ------
I»i|iloinat Miiedoiiatd's Army Tralnlnir

Sir ('’hiiide MacdomihL the new 
jlritish minister to .Lipaii, and, dur
ing the trouble iu Fekiiig. the Fng- 
lisli representative Ihcrc, hccaine 
a soldier at the. age of 20 and was in 
e’linosl roiiliniious active f-ervire for 
iwenty-livc years. He has been in 
Ihe diploiiiatic service •''•nly llircc 
y I'll rs.

A (told-jilnted I,nt.
The highest price ever jtaid for 

residence property in tin city of 
Xcw York, and |)crhiips in the coiiii- 
trv, was given recently oy Harley 
'1. i’ roctor, an opnlciil si np man of 
Ciicinnati— $ ( ’)(io .n o o  for x lot DO 
lect front hy 12.'* ficl d  «'p at the 
(Oiner of Fifth avenue and i'i.tty-

ond street.

Thuli' (•lov<i.
In the apparel of royal pcrsonagoi 

in bygone centuries gloves played no 
uiiiniportaut part. Mention is 
iiuido in “ A Roll of purelia.si's for 
the Tournaiiu'iit of Windsor Fiirk in 
the Reign of Fdward 1,”  of half a 
dozen pail’s of double gloves, costing 
$17.50, and six jiairs of buckskin 
gloves for the king at $L5. In 1474 
(id was paid for the gloves of a queen 
of Scotland, and in 14!)8 $1 was 
considered enough to jaiv for a doz
en pairs of Icatlicr gloves for the 
king.

As time wore on, liowever, the 
moderate outlay of the lifii'enlh cen
tury gave place to an inuiioderatc 
o.xjieiidituro upon this art cal of dr«s. 
The gloves worn hy the uiiforliiiiate 
Jiary (jiieen of Siots wen' of tho 
gauntlet shape, and even tho'C for 
orilinarv oeea>ions were e.xqiiisitely 
embroidered in silver, eoh red silks 
and st'ed pearls. Those ih.it (jiieen 
Elizabeth favored most wi re of deli
cate white kid, richly adorned with 
pearls and jireeimis stones on the 
hacks of dll' hands.

Iu till' “ l»(Mik of the Koval Wanl- 
ioh(' of Scothiiiil”  (loTH). a liawk- 
ing gl ve is des'-rilv d among ollu r 
items “ si't vvitli twelve rrh'c-;, soyen 
garnets, fifty-two gn'.it j)« arks and 
the rest set over with sniiill jicails.” 
But tlie wardrolie aceouiii- of Friiio’' 
Henry, eldc>t son of .Lillies I, for 
the year liIOi gave a still more di'li- 
nite idea of the CAtravagenee of roy
alty with regard to tlcsi' coverings 
of the hands. No less than ihirty- 
one jMiirs are nientirned. :,H of cost
ly materials, richly wn tight vvitli 
gold and silver threads. triniMi'd 
with lace and fringed and diiiitily 
perfumed. This was eerlaiiilv no 
mean allowance for a Isiv iirinco who 
was fated to die five veais later, at 
Hio c'^rlv ago of 11).

The Bliss of Irimr I'lea.
Among the goed slories ii rlr- 

iiilalion about Ihe late .iosepli Har
ris, tlie well known master of the 
city of Tyondoii school, i- cm; in 
connection with l.onl .Mayor Ow- 
den. Tliat vvortliy geiitleimiii was 
not a Gri'ck scholar, and the Greek 
oration or siiis'ch day in ('hrist’s 
hosjijtHl. to whiili on a ineiiiorablc 
weasion, ho listened, was not intel
ligible to liiiii. save one word. 'I'hat 
word was “ Owdeii”— so pioiioiinee.l 
— and Mr. Harris used t'l tell bis 
friends privately liow, each lime it 
occurred in Hie Greek oiati n. Sir 
Thoiiiii.s, fondly siijiposing that eom- 
(diincnt was being jiiiid to himself,
rose and solemnly bowed.

^
f'alskins Cureil Bim.

Henry Mnrkle. of Goshen. Ind., 
was taken ill and a phv.sieiaii diag
nosed his trouble as iiiflamination of 
I ho itowcls. Tlio patient grew g-orso 
and liis brftlier deelared that wiinn 
catskins ajiplied freely to the suf
fering man’s slotniieh vveiild relieve 
him. Shotguns were hn,light inte 
play by tlie neighbors, a niiinlH'r of 
tats were killed and tlie liides were 
used as suggested. Tlic sick man is 
now well, and us niaiiy Gosbenites 
bolioTC he was cured by the skins, 
cats would, be wise to emigrate from
the neighborhood.

----- --------------------  -
HiglifrSt Fiairpole on Kartli.

Colonel Frank S. Hasting?, a re
tired mercliunt of San FiMiieiseo. is 
I reparuig !»■) erect in Gold.'ii Gate 
j'urk tliero tla' li'ghest Ihiypole in Ibe 
world. ’J'lii''giant pole '.ill he 3.'»0 
feet high, aiiid frmi it will wave 
an American f1:ig 100 fi'ot h'Og, 
with stars llip'o feet across, ( ’olon- 
el Hastings, ^lio is a veteran of tlio 
civil war. is prepaieil to evpciid -$'L- 
000 in the co'mpletion of this pro-’
j«?t. \

Has liOwest tVnIer Bull*.
Robert Hoe, the maiiiifactiirer of 

jirinling jircsses, has had a m ( 1 1 1  
designed to eonniiem rale the .'■(UDtli 
aiiniversiirv of the birth ( f Guten
berg, the inventor of printiin>, who
was born at .Mai.’ir. in 1100.

—
A Bl;< Beat.

“ Women Ik-uI die world I” s iid t!i; 
i.ninarried man. reading of > in > i;i w 
e.\j)loit in llic stilfragi' line.

“ .'And iiicn bent Hk* eaipi't !” add
ed tlie married nan, hiiterly.

Ills Tir'i Oce.iii rri|).
“ I tell voii. tVii- mak' s a man .ip- 

iirei'iate the Bijiada:i\ ealde i.irs.
“ How’F’ '
“ In (lie car.- you cm liaa-.; 'U U 

A sirup.*'— Bi'i'oklya Life.

\


